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VOLUME 13.
town, accompanied by a corp of rlvll
englneere. ( rairln eaya that the eyndl-cat- e
which he repreeent ha now full
control of the building of the Inter
ocennlc rnal and that the oil grant ha
ben cane.'lled. Crasdn eald that th
route of the r dial will mt be materla'ly Ten
changed and that capital to omplete the
work ha already been etihrrlbed.
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DISCUSaNGJIlE

Medical Experl Testifies Regard-

ing Conduct of toe War.

tt
Wnl.l
He'nanlie Tnm at Manila.
L ndon,
Wealey
Nor. 1ft. -- general
M.rrl , I'nlie.l State army, read with
t
a
long
of
complaint
letter
mnrh
i
again l the American
In the
Phil pplne Island, adlreane l by
rMe Klliplno Junta, at Hong Kong,
to PreauleM icKin!ey and the American
people The American general refer to
Say
It
th Klliplno a "children."
wonld be tmpoeiihl to etabllh American gov mntent over the laland. He
am inai tney intiHi nave a rotoniai
governnieni, etmiiar to in
nrmn
HeffHTiltn
eol.'in'al
ttie
cotup'aluu of the Klliplno th general
ai i; ii w.i uuiensinie w reroguixe n
Itivurgent. I maile It a point not to do
I
n, a
lead t
knew it would
cotnpllcatlorH. Admiral Dewey, after my
course I, purnrrival, purmiod the
posely, did not recognize AKtilnaldo or
hi troo:. nor did 1 ue thm In any
way. Agmnnido rll. not ak to ee m
until ton d ty a'ter my arrival.
After
hat 1 wa t w nmcTl occupied to eve Mm
Vt e norlirVM.lv il.il n.tt aiv
Dim tnsiirirttta
uo'.ice of our attnek on Manila because
we il in not need their CO operation and
.tlif. n,h- limiuw. I,. l.aVu
U'u
It
M
moved by the fear that thy might loot,
plunder and poadbly nia'der."
Why the Aninrleea Offlrere

Santa Fe Compiny Buys Terminal
Facilities la San Francisco.
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TROPICA

Regiments of Regulars to

te

Sent to Cuba.
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Waehlngton, Nov. lrt Major I. a flsrde
teetltled before the war .ivHiigting
eomiuieelon today concerning the run
duet of U war f r ru a medical point ol
Yellow lever In the hospital at
view.
Blboliey, which we under hi charge In
general way, he eatd wa well c.uidiict-edThe Riipplle were ample.
he in ir
tallty at tbl hopttl did not exceed N
I
per rent They ha not beeu adequately
provided with Immune nu wi. However,
fellow (ever wa mill and to be dreaded
Ih
than tyi.hold.
In the hieipital f r wounded soldier.
Dr. La Hard mlil that between t:t 0 and
14U wound-mn had be n treated
There were all operating tabled. More
could have been Deed to advantage. Ut
the wounded thr were abont a dozen
death or lee than one per rent.
Dr. I.tiiirde expressed the opinion
fully
that If the ao'dier had
equipped there would have bei
Much of the
among them.
trouble wa due to the fact that th
soldier were compelled to lt on the
gromid with'iut rover.
Col. J. W .iambi, chl-- f qi irternin-tc- t
of the Kiflh Corp, temillil ihe' (ie'ieral
Humphrey hid been In charge of the
embarkation of troop at Tampa and no
order epecifyliig what e la they wer
In reply try
to occupy were
r. he aa'd
from finvernur
that the enitmrkttloii h "h tiphiiznrd
atilr decidedly a." II aU' thought
1 il tlire
a km illl,d.'iiey of pro
Ti..ii)Il.l 'or dHi'iu'urU illou.
.
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llitlee Cnrpa FrofoedlDa
Ju :ge
Crampeeker Ihte Afternoon.
This forenoon, Johnston .1 Kiniral,
y for B. H. Marky end wife, made
ipplicatlon to Ju.lgti Crutupacker for
writs of habeas rorpti. The writ W"ie
mined in each oae and eoniuisnded Slier
iff Miihliell and Varelutl McMlllln to
bring the bxlte of Mr, and Mr. Marks,
into court forthwith. The matter wa-for hearing at 3 4clock thlaafttr-uoon- .
r

et

The Wreck of the Maria

Tertsa

Will

be Abandoned as Worthless.
Hcrro Murderers Arrested
at trft:yTillc, Kiasis.

Twa Altered

Krights or tasoa convfutioii.
Washington, Nov. Id An cr ier has
beeu Issued detailing at least ten regiment of tli tegular army now stationed
al northwestern
forts and pv tstohoid
thetn-elvready for Inirnnliate trail
iintstion aud service In tropical dim ilee.
1 1
believed a niov,mptit on Cuba I In
tended somewhat etsuier than hit been
generally believed heretofore
Anothet
tieltet entertained Is that the I nlied
government desire
to be In
State
readiness to resume hoetllltle If Spain

refue

to accept the term the American
peace commissioner
In this
crfsr.
eonnectiin an Intimation ha got eh mt
i
during
delay
ha
the
which
retired.
that
Spain ha tieen able to form some r rt of
power to
a coalition with Ktirnpean
I.
k up the pretention
she ha been
ng
In the negotiation. II may be
ni'ik
that eome of the regular regiment are
lestined to replace the volunteer who
have been pleading to be sent home.

Ksiiuin nr

LAiioit

Kstlnnal ConenlAn nr lha Or.ler la
elan at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. ltl. Most of to day' ees- slnu of the Knight of Labor convention
wa tie voted to repM or committee and
ih.it of lieneral Master Workman Hick
l'h report of the executive committee
"ild: "It seem next to Impassible to
set'irn the passnge by congress of a
proper measure to regulate Immlgrntlon
to our
The Inll ieiice of the
steamship companies appear to be
le'Werftil enough to prevent any ench
eglsl tton. the judiciary with a few
honorable exceptions are merely hire
lings or in lais.r oppressors and legislation I necessary to reconstruct the
courts Injunction, imprisonment, bayo
net and btiliet are awaiting the men
who take any decided stand against their
for-s'g-

I

ch-n-

1

1

la,

I

e

Fram-lM-o-

I
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ti.

Ha-i-

t.er

.I,Iai,i.a

an d I'ndi rtaver Strong will have charge
of the rtirer&L A lrrithr ttl lhn it aaaamu4
r rived a few day
from Knrt Dodg.
lows, ami is nere to auet.o ine iiiueiai.

Ucited States

New rl,m at Uroeers.
I,oniliido ft P.llalltio I the

Ad; Portion of Spain's Debt.
Outrsje in North
lina to be InTdt'fatcd.

firm

name of ih eucceeeor ti A. Dmihardu,
of north Ihiid
the gn ral
tree!, th new Urm going In'o effect to
day. Sir. l, oi her do's grown btislnee.
bvether with his dntle a
public official, wa found to be ImtKotng t hi oner
on tntle on that popular gentleman,
and h decided to lnfue young blood
mo the puslii's by tnklt g a hi partner Horace A. V. Pailadlno, a young man
Ith whom be was
acquaint
ed, a,' d (.n
the
till ha entfor ra inyar
ri cerv Inisli
four
witn Air i.oniturd i f 'Tuetir. ai d c m
Ing row from tlre and a h f yea's' em
nlotm-'with the large merr anttls e
11
of f'harlee I'feh', of I,e Vega. Though he ha Just resetted hie
tmij rltv, Mr. PaMndlno ha lived tor
iweniy yeat la New Mexico, and 1 Well
and favorably known lu Albuquerque
nr. I .oiii nam t I Xnown a one of the
most substantial merchant rf Ihacltv.
and the new firm wilt have
host of
friend and a large trade, with every
prcspi ct of Increasing from lb start.
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Mayar of St. LouU Vetera a
OrdlDiBCt.
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UaoUng JewcUr,

I

RAILROAD AVENUE,
lor DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

Hdquartr.

AJbuqurqu. N.

Etc.

M

ol H. II I'unell,
R B Pursell, the dalrymau, died at his
home, trOD west Dead avenue, last night
from consumption, aged i)7 yean. 11
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Wirlwind of Reductions !

A

it
Every day a Bargain Day.

a taasai iarc.

We are g'ad t

ahnre a

aid wi n' to cell your particular attention to the good thinga
Our store is check fu'l o! att active ness. Everything thit

rokI thinj

.vith

ft

our castomera

tht c are nffe ing thti week
is new and np to da'.e we can
ahow you, and at pricel which will unlock your p kt t!cxk.. All g wd t l;ft ovor fron th !
tire at FIRE SALE PRICES, Don't be in the too late claa.

Wathlnglnn, Nov. lrt Tl,e t'nPed
State diss not pri.piHe to etiter In'o auv
relation wli,t-v.- 'r
with the ho der i f
any ts.nd ts-- d by Spain, tuitwlthsland
Ing Iheeff rls rf eome Kuropean pnwere
to bring thl
As to the
result
(mount wh'ch will l e i ff red Spain on 'it
...
ate nut of the Philippine, the ollio ale y.t
here are mum, but It I believed to lie
l
O-cod-.
.;"
.omen hire between Jtl.tKHI.IKH) and fit).
v
(Mir
hs-onMimh
do not
I.tidiss' Cors-it-ill black, whlta and drah, worth
for the iincoiniKi in
of our
7."io. now
,t
j!.'.
offsr, but believe ihce will be an at
tempt oa the part of the Spnl-- h com
Peintlftil a "rtment Dreestioula, worth op to 7"e
Tailor Mate downs, Newest Style cut
Lalle'
mlelirent to necnre a
Increase of
yard
25c.
Deaiitiful all wool good, worth flo. Now. .$7.60
m
the arnnunt named. The AMrlciil
It
I. lilies' Hose lu lil.ick. tsns and fancy. A pair for.2-"r- .
Vttf Market.
Ijullee' Shirt WslsU in O.itlng Kltniel,
Inare
under Instrucilni to
KeKansas tv. Not. lfl.
Cattle
H
Chll
Kllils'd
Heavy
Iren'
m. Worth t5c. now li't'C.
form th Spaulsh rVimmlsMloticr II. a'
U lies' Cloth, and Black Pancy Silk Wa'sU for tesa
vin- liKVO hed. Market, steady.
K. ur 'Is Sntln KU.b n, worth frorn 15c toDc,
DHiuey than you ctti buy th material,
.10.4S SR. Teiaa ntMini there can be no further delay of the Goal
lle eteerrL mil cows,
.He.,
now
BoiiclB-.lotic.,
and to cts. a yanl.
of the work of th coaiuiis-loo- .
8 our Kin I'ltish Cap, the Finest ever shown
2 Vr2 WO; naili
4n; Texas
I
en It
expected that a concision
Ladies' l.lnen Collate, slightly soiled, now
5c.
lo New Mexico.
tive Cows and beifer. (I 5ot4 2f; stock
bo reached before long.
I.'nll a' Linen Cuffs, s'lg' tlr aclled, now
r and feeder. 3
4D; bull, I'lWi will
Hie.
A new line of Silk Skirts aud 8'lk Petticoat,
:t..u.
Men's Hive In blii k aud color
8 pair for 25c.
received.
Will InveallgM
Iretnaeralle emrsgs.
Sheen Kecelpf. 4.tm Market weak
II' avy Camel' It Ir Fleece linetl I'nJer- All the late-- t strlee In I.adie,' Neckwear, Don't fail to
Washington,
government
Nov.
The
lfl
ai.tX'rjto.iO:
0011
mutton. 13
lamb.
wonr,
now
Otic.
have a look at them.
ha decided to Investigate the circumS.60.
Mm,' Suspend-- , worth up to 3."c, now
stance under which Jamee w. Tollsrt,
inc.
Ladle' Walking Ha' tn alt the New Shape.
ailver waa 1sm.
postmaster at Met ormlck. South
Men'. Handkerchl"fH worth up to3rc. now Scant! 10c.
New VpTtv Not.
Our Ladle' Jacket
Carolina, wa eomislled by ihreai of an
have arrived. If you
Pax"ny Yarn, fc, Spanish Yarn, inc. (irrmin- are In ned of a Jacket, ell and etM the prettiest Hoe
Uad, .ir0.
armed mob to abandoned hi cilice and
It hp. ice Wool, sr box, HV,
urn,
town
for the least money ever tiered.
home. I'nltisl State Attorney I athrnp
HEREA'A MAJORITY.
ha bean Inetrnced to lisik Into the mat
ter with a view to the prneeculon of any
m
Rrpnhllean Cnnrllilatn lot Delegate Ha violation of the federal statute tn this
tl.er ,400 Majority la the TerrlMery
or any other case growing nut of the
Sperlal to 1 he Cllltrn.
recent race riot In that locality. A a
y.t
Seiila Ke, Nov. ltl All official returns preliminary step, Tolhcrt emit a telegram
y,;
1 ?k v. n w ti
y.
mi xji xh
mJ? m
xt
?n m
iii r.:
not yet received. From such as received to HnrfDor Kllerb at Columbia, nsklt r
j x;
y,t
;? k
v,t tii
Kt ?vt ; 5 at SJ? us? m tn i;f ytt
m
K i,t t x
'J ki m fsi kI k
nt
i,t
lit
t.
and close estimate Perea majority will to know whether, a governor of South
be 2,4iiO and a little over.
Carolina, he can and will afford him pro
tectlon lo returning to bis family anil
fl re Couipanlee Meetings.
cfllce. No answer ha be-- n received.
All the Ore rouioanlea were to have
held their regular monthly meet lns last
Ortllnaaro Tetwnd.
night. No. I failed to get a quorum.
Ft. louie, Nov. 15 Mayor Zelgenhelm
No. i nominated the following i Ulcers to vetoed the curfew bill pawed by city
.m voted ou at the December meeting,
.nncll on the ground that it a Uemp'K
foreman. John H. Trimble; tlrst assist to abridge the personal liberties of citiant foremen. Mike Nash and C. C. Butler; zen.
second assistant foreman. Mike lireen;
secretary, W. C, Montforl; treasurer, Vf.
Kansas Hank CloMd.
li. t obb.
Washington, Nov. IB. Mr. I'awe.
No. il adjourned without doing any eom trnller of th currency, has Issued
b'lstUPH.
he KergmsoQ Hook aud L"d an tfier closing th Kirst National bank
der company dlscuensit arrangements for nf Kmporia, Kansas, and appointed ( has
he dauce to le glveu Thauksgivlug eye. i. Jones receiver. The bank' last state
meiit, on September 30, hv: Capital
Dr. S. Joseph, with hi two boy, ar tlt'O.(KX); surplus and profits,
$ll)l.Wi;
rived In the city the other day, aud
due depositors, other bank, bankers,
courli.ded to locate, occupying room 4 tftl3,uW; circulation, J'J,6tj.
in the new scottle building on eolith
Second stn et. Dr. Joseph was lecturer
Hanker CommlU Null lUe.
on surgery, osteology ai d eyuileenlolngy
Topeka, Ka , Nor. ttl A sp"dul to the
u the l ollege or fhysiclana
and Sur State Journal from Kinporla, Kansa-'geon, of SI. IOiils, and was afterward aaya that Charles B. Crnee, president ol
lecturer on
at the the failed Klrst national bank, shot himBeaumont Hospital Medical college, also self at 1
thl afternoon.
of that city.
ri.lM( tlrnln Market.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker received a
Chlcagi, Nov. 10 St hsat November.
telegram from La Porte, Indlaua. to da?
notifying him that hi father's condition tj;,1,; December, 116V'' '4.
.r -- November,
HIV'; December
Is serious and that the end I near. He
will leave for there
and hope to 3L':i2'e.
Huts November,
24''e; December,
arrive in time to bid bis father a last
fol e well. The elder Mr. Crumpacker Is 24 e.
74 year old and htm beeu a sufferer foi
Maeonle.
several vear.
will be a reghlar commutilc tlnn
Her. K II. Allen and wife entertained of There
Temple lodge. No. tl, A. K. end A. SI.
lest ntuht the member of the Vlncetit
Mnsonlc hall to morrow evening al
Chautauqua Circle. The meeting o eutd at
7::t o'cltM'k sharp. Work In the M. M
with etiolation from Burn, alter which degree.
brethren Invited b
Vr. Brown read "Caledonia." on of order of theVisiting
W M.
Hums' famous poem. Mrs. Allen de
C. W. MKW.kU, Secretary.
lighted I ho circle by giving interesting
description of Kiiglisti and Kuropean
for Halo t heap
cathedrals.
A flue Vose piano (equate)
4
A gixsl pliHCton, horse and harness
Sliunn Sunder, who wa mayor of
J"
"J
3
aV4 A4 aV4 "J
"f
J "t
ago,
few
year
a
"tJ"
Tiliildad
and Phil Pra
"J"
Throe nice horse, t uri.e less and bt
a
t
ger, formerly lu business lu this city in
the early h i's, now traveling for a St.
Slairulfl.eiit Hall safe, both btirgla.
t.i'iiis wholesale house, are ht the Hotel and lire proof.
Highland to dty.
1 do a
general commission, auctlod
D K. Itugg. M. Ih, registering from and alsitract btisluees, and can save yon
AgcnU for
money.
Drop me a caid or note and I
Prnctorsvtlle. Vermont, came In from the
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
II. S. Kimiht.
north List night and bsik a ns in at the will call. Inquire
'9
Hotel lllghlaud. The d"i tor Is lis king
PATTERNS.
FillcJ Same
Send in your order fur llowert for
up a location somewhere Id southern
All Pattern 10 and 15c
Thankegtvlug early.
Day
New Mexico.
at Rewired. m
NONE HIGHER
rLOHlar.
it e:a,
Alfred and Gi Thslin, two
Second street barbers, let the con201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N. 21
Word tin been received from Kl Pasi
tract teeterday for the Immediate buildtoot
of
team
the
city
will
bill
that
that
ing of two flvs room cottage ou North he prepared
to t lav Albuquerque a game
decond street.
between thanksgiving and the Christ
Noa Ilfeld and wife, who were at Kl ma holidy.
Paso on a visit to the parents of Sirs,
IS
Mr. (7. A. Robertson, D. K. Robertson
titeld, returned from the south laet Mrs,
ll.C. I,el'h ami child, hailing from
Ulght.
Toronto, Canada, are at Sturgi s' KuroThe fisit ball players expect their hew pean, coming in from the north lust
suits to arrive to morrow or Krlday.
night.
Our Chiiattnas (iooda are:
to crowd ua for room. We are K'n(? to
time by the
Lobsters, crab, shrimp. ojstrs and
Mr. aud Mrs. 8. C. Swing, of Kansae
and
aell
tempt erorom cal buyers
ftutlock
f. ooda ao low ns to
at the San Juhk Mahkkt.
City, are visiting the territorial metropo
m
and justify our motto:
to day. They will leave fur the went
Picture frame made to order.
Whit
this evening.
ley Co.
m
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OUR TRADE WINNER.
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OUR PRICES.

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.

I

h.

Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black

Kleclro-Therapeut-

:)

andBJuaJJcr.JlO.OO.-

Hoy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers $2.50 to $5.00.

11

Wo Huy in Caso Lots and Can Discount

all Competitor's Prices.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
ll
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xx
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Space Making Sale is Now On....

....November

tae

l'--

"Always

03

SPECIAL.
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M
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JUST RECEIVED
s

V
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os

Slzei
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The Best Shoi Ever Made
at the TU e.

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & CO
aaiiKka uiykx
j Special
m Art wJ
4c
Hli
UltliUUII
Watches
Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
..4.
w

t

.

,i?Zn..

rtatri i. attshtioi

ij

Pest Yaliies at the Lowest Pr'ces. it

US MAKE K00M...

will sive thl WKKK O.NLT a 10 per rent
retluctli n t n all ltreei liood, hilk, Trimuiing,
Kt '., bought of uu

Sciiib new arrivxl lu thl department.
M Inch Umirrd Mohair
)
Jt Inch h 11 a lUh ( a. Inner e Choice, per yard... ..We
Hehhle riiiittnit
)
lis Inch floured ilillliaiitlliee. . . . )
Choice, per yard. . 4&c
Hi Inch Novelty Jacgtiard
)
:H lin-l- i Novelty Huiiliiir
(lirurml Hrlllianline.
Ketfiilar 7o0 frood'i,
60 inch French berg
choice, per yard. , . Me
60 Inch flay Diaxoual
eO fi Inch Novelty Krench Herge
75c
All color aud hlack.
LcH
A full line of gnU medal noveltie, In all the new
effect
for Tailor Made Hull, Novelty Crepous,
(Si
only one pattern to a etvle,
riO Our
.$ 8 no
fl'ii"i pattern redticed to.,,
. 15 00
c3 Our 17 CO pattern rettuced to..
. 17 60
Our i'J'l.uO putteru reduced to.,
pfl

m

$

M

p

itt-UlN- U

from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed
which we arc closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

WAISTS AND SKIRTS...

T7

TVfl
a.
v---

yT
-e

Chkf

Vtch

Iruprclor,

S.F.P,

Leading Jewelry Houm of th South

wt

rwvvvw vvvvyvv r,vvvirrvvvvvrrvvvveryyvrvvave

J

2".e
Boo
Boo

bleached Tahle l.lnen at
1'iibleached Tahle Linen, all width and all
We guarantee to eel you the best 7J Inch
6"C Table Lluen In town for lov.

h

pritv.

I

NAPKINS...

fa
0fl;

ltio dozen to make a selection from.

Krluged Nuiikius, eol'ired, per dozen
,
2fe
fringed Nupkln, all white, per dozen
tsoe
Kive elghu izi Napkin, all linen, per doz. up from 76e
s
Kupklus,
ail liueu, per duzen.
slzt
from
$ ot)
t
eize NupkliiH, all liueu, per dozen, up
1 25
from

0J,

E

Three-quarter-

Seven-eigh-

TOWELS...
Hemmed end lluck, I7z33 Inches, ouly
Krluged end lluck, IHxatl Inche, ouly
iiemtitched end lluck, lUzM Inchee, only
And the beet onlore.1 border Uamaek
open worked euile aud kuott fringed

iSo
17o
w

Towel,
25e

TAHLE LINEN SETS...

te
te
te
te
te
te
te

With napkins to match, in plain white, colored te:
border aud ueuwttlched, from $J.5U up, according
new line of Hi Ike Waiet, tn plain satin and
te
w
size.
duclirx and plalde; color, greeu, red aud new hi tie.
te
50
Made III lie went atyle.only
ft
0 60
HUck Hut ltl llufhe.- Halxt. only
te
aud Mack,
Hilk 1'etllcoat, In all
The weekri are Nllppliig by. The demand Is great
n,,i.tK vi
te
and plain taff. ta ) ' ' '
made of chaiiK-Al- 'l
thinguew
dainty
for
that are to be converted
A full
line of Kur-i- , in Nutria Bear, Coney,
Into gift by nklllf ul lingers. Come early for your te
Mink,
Aitrachan, imitation
Krumer Angora,
suiipiy of tlieee.
Thlliet and Iiiiitut on Krmliie.
The new eofa I'll low Top
ifo te
158 per yard Stamped Bofu I'lllow Tope, with back
Upward from
6'w to f I UU B
Utamped l.lnen ut all klud.
A

ART HOOPS...

-
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U THAXKSOIVIXG LINENS...
a

OH

Mmi

THANKSGIVING LINENS
f4 inch Meached Tahle Linen at
M Inch lileached Tahle Llueu at

DRESS (iOOI)S...

i3

OiO

have a Large Stock of OOUU
WZ
WATCHES, costing; new
HAND
'

U
ax

HELP

M RLACK

anil Youth'
A Lice c(
Shr.c tint are Extra Strong,
made t j s and the wear
of the Boys,
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NUMBER 2G.

THE PHOENIX!!
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i

1ZEN.

Blaak
Book Tcrk
an
promptly rtmAtm fn f"1
eyW al
TUB CITIZEN
BkuUrj.

jvtew C.

it

M iclte
wa liclgeil In the conntv Jail
et nixlit alter having been iermt'te.1 1
pent me day around t wn In company
Additional ran
eltli Krel. Kornotl
lieik
ained alKiut him ma le matter
epeln Mlhr An.er.r.
Ma
'key
for
and
for thl reaou li
Hpanli.li
larkr
Nov.
rommls
lil
Parle,
llin
aa considered eafettt to leave him no
slouer have preent"d a Img diK'iiruenl
to eecaie.
In answer to the Aiuericu argum-n- t
Mrs. Slarkey ha not b.en placed uudi r
autnuitted laat wek. Uy muluil ro i
ehe ha beeu In charge of a
arreet
but
th mem iranilnin to il.iy w is hnn!e
to the American without being read, snrvelllant and It I In the hope of being
and the meeting adjourned to Saturday. relieved of hi company that the liabea encroachment."
will he corpus proceeding were brought In her
lhKp't i;m!i cjiu uimlcition
General Master workman Hicks took
strong ground In opposition to the
translated thin evening and the content caae.
very
be
appear
doe
not
to
Vackey
by the fulled States cotuml
dlcm-policy of President Romper,
tlneh with money Just now and be aays of the American Federation of Labor.
uer to morrow.
that he has spent $15,oHI of the money,
No part of any territory wher our na
which he took with lilin when he left tion' blood was lost and the Hag raised,"
SPAIN IMI.lk.CT1.
Ksn-a- s,
In etralglitenliig op matter back
ld Hicks, "should under any pretext be
the reason that he allowed to go out of our poseeeslnn."
That Cnanirjr Hfuiee la peererullr OIe (Iin Ulilo. lie claim wag
'd
fear
Kansas
the
that
irom
l tlia llilllpplur..
fri ni Ohio were on hi track. In
Law llneoaatttotlonal
Madrid, Nov. 10. -- The uitnleter of for
Ohio
he wa engaged In the Insurance
Nov. ltl
The state etipreme
reLoui.
8t
elgn aUtrii. Duke Alinnd i do Kioe,
lie hail to leave Kansa in a court
decided that the Julian law
vived a dUpatcli from the 8onl-- h prare t'lisliifss.
I
he
so
he
took
what enacted by the legislature of In'.tt, pro
did
eaoiinlHrtionerx Indicutlnit tlul to ilny'a hurry an when
he considered a fair share of the prollts viding for the sale of public franchise
tut roui QlM iiis will of
Meeting of the
forany
making
biiHlnnsa
without
the
to the blgbeet bidder to be
The roinmlaHiouera t
not be the la-- t.
arrangement
with hi partner
celv.d a Ultlouul Inxtruniioua to defend mal
I
Thl
the etnry he tell In accounting
bDala'a rlttht to th rhlllpiiiiiee.
THK M A til A TBKKSA.
lit action. Ho realize, however.
The Spaniard In a r mimnnlratlon to for
Hi it he mid a very grave mistake when
day reauMruied (tie pixition they nail
SpMl.h Warship lo H.
airaiuat th-- dimvieelon here ol he came through Albuquerque on hi Wreck ol th Absndnned.
Spain' Philippine sovereignty. They In- - war to Ixaj Angele and when he was
Washington, Nov. ltl. Although a
eiet thai the won! "eball determine the seked why he did o, he replied that
e Hitrol. deposition and Roveriinieiit of "Kverybody Diakea a fool of himself once formtl orjor to atnjikrn the Maria Ter
esa
ha not yet been eiit to Captain
the PhlMrplnea" In the pnaee protocol do tnhlalDe"
A tel. phone messagu from the court
the auttiorltle are convinced by
Dot warrant any reference to SpalnV
afternoon, state that the bis report that the veasell l nearly a
withdrawal from the Philippine except house,of thl
h.iheua corpus wa denied by worthless hulk, beyond repair and nearly
writ
on their own term.
Judge Crumpacker.
Incapable of being moved al any expenditure within reasou. It Is probable
fear a Manaat-relw-Vo- ar
(ieln
Their
that eome arrangement will be made
have
Wahloi(ton, Nov. 16.
B.
anilous to quit the custom tai- with the wreckers to recover from the
been received from Genernl :!, In com loringlng business,
K
Co.,
of
K.
N.
&
the
hulk anything of value that can be
mand at Manila, that the province of Chicago, have authorlz.d
us to sell their fetched away before the Teresa la Quality
Hollo, on the Inland of Panav, which ovxreoat
was
at
formerly
what
suite
ami
aharnloneti.
principally occupied by Spaniardx, wax our cost price. This Is
chance of a
The Neptnne company, a iiwedtsh con
urrounJul by the InHurireutM and fear- - lifetime. Call and e the line.
Hlmou
cern,
which has had remarkable success
are entertained that ui- ,ip itnnn popula- S eru, the Kttllroad avenue clothier.
in Uoatlug the largest typ- - of warnhlpa
tion and garrlon will he uiaaeacred. Tle
hen sunken, make a tentative propyl
ettuation la euch a to h.renirthen the
Hon to wreck the Colon for ealvage to e
THE FAIR.
determination of the a lminlHtratlon not
arranged
lu advance between Itself and
to reduce i he available fo' re under rout No. 113 South Flrat street.
niHUd of Geu Oti.
(urohjsi-- t Is your satisfaction. Bin the department. Kepreseiititlf or the
from us If you want the beet for the company have been author'zd to vt it
near nantlago in
TKBMIMAl. r.HIIITIE.
vie Dave uue assortment the scene of the wreck
le st money,
of laniM, notions, toys, qtieensware, order Hint they may secure a basis tor a
Tw
I'rovlUce tor granite ware, "servant girl proof" china-war- dellulte proposition.
C'inp
The Santa
Kanulna Iuto Sea
In Individual piece, sets or com
Will Visit Atlanta.
frlclnt V..W
Nov.
The
ntate har- plete complement. He a friend to your
ltl.
Kranclfco,
San
lit
f.u..ai.,
.
n.t...:i,
ii .nuiiiKiuii,
have granted to the purse; WHste if yuti will, but don t spend
n.i.i.i iiu.i-iibor eommiMiioner
of
inv.wtlgatto't
war
committee, to
the
AtchlHon.Topek
it Santa Ke railway the money with your eye aliut. Try us
day practically eonil
ariaugi meiit- ellp near the Uuln atreet wharf a a ol ce and you will erne again.
wiin ine presiuent lor viHii ny mm in
freight ternill.ai. it ih aeeeriea limi l lie
The Kaih.
Atlanta, Ga., to the peace JuVlee next
Hanta Ke company propose to traimfer
will have hire
no'ii'h The
JTnr kale.
freight car on barge tri m a tiTiaii al
lAjwit.hAr I 'I hrri vln mt A
lit llMeMln
at P diit Kli'huinnd. It i underiitiNHl
Bran new Smith Premier typewriter.
remaining
imdiught
on the
r
h
until
U,
that the optlnti obtained aoine time auo The latest No. i, machine with every Im- ir.k l ,1... uuuu,.ih
u,
- mia
... mm
n
Drir.iii. 1...,
bv the valley road on the I hlna
provement. Prtco
Addreea p o. boi lu.li. 1.
nah be will visit it there.
The Santa tltl.
rroperty will be
recompniiv a no c iii"tiipiHiineHUiiii-.CASK otr llHI'l.t..
PA I.
aero thu
lug a pnnneiig-- r firy
I ey.
Kerns, ruhter plants, etc, for house
Rallroail tundurtor I lisruml Wit l Hurd.r
decorations.
autl lu rrlaiu lu
Temraur Ctiaentlio.
1VKS, 1HI FI.OKIaT
V..
Watihlligtou, Nov. ill.- - At the In.ttitnci
C. T. I'.
Pt. Paul. Nov. If. -- At li e
C iieiitiou to day Mi. Cuiee bliuonutrd
C!ark, the colon d man, who assaulti'd of governor of Arizona U u state de a't
ai
that tlii would t e toe lu-- t natu nal con Barney Buy le yesterday, had his hearing meiit may iiistiuci niuisier Iutu.ii,
Justice Lrawiord this afternoon. thoGltyof Mexico, to ilemau ihesiir-reiidereiitlun until eh" could come en I eay
'
under extradition procentmij ol
t t'f temple hud be.ti tiuld f r I Barney brought au Iron crr.wbir lulo
mitfht be lung, I lit nil" hoped for the t'me court, with which h ' suid (he colored 1 ample, the American ralln a l condui'toi
by
held
the Mexican near Nogalesou
wl en Mm could ri meliH'k She rexliriieil man a satilted him. Clark ixisitlvely de
killing a Mexican in the l iiited
ll l hl.'ellt of l! " V omen h I. iii.wia'ice n led thl and said that be hail only used
a wooden spoke on Barney's head after Htatea. If the Mexictiii government con
Publli IJng fthw .rial li n.
that K'i:tlriuu had told hliu that he wiles the justice of this demand, whirl.
tVAl I Al ion or t I II.
would puy his bill when he got "good at d Is not doubted, Temple will be tried lu
the l ulled States and once more the
ready.
territorial JtirlMllctton
to ll
lai'iielnl lr Npan
J. W. Newman, millwright at the local principle of extra
foil j I'rlui'loe Tr.Hjta
escaped a
Nut. 4V.
Uh
railway Hh"ps, mot with au accident Cluiliied by Mexico will have
our government Is
A
U tvaiia, Nov. ltl.
Joint eeHMion of yesterday while at work, lie was run- Ust issue, although
by
having
demand for
th ii evacuation commlious wu held to- ning a piece of timber through the on record as
day. Cap'ain lieneral binni-o- . in order ahiper, when his left hand slipped and Temple's release repudiated that printo complete the evacuation of Porto the sharp knife nipped three lingers on ciple.
Negro Murderer Arrested.
I'rlnclie by November 2 '. ordered four the hand. It Is feared that the third lin
traiiHporte, capalde of taking on Ixmrd ger on the hand Is ao badly cut that It
CofTeyvllle, Kan., Nov. Hi. Two tough
altout 5,1X10 to leave at once for Neuvitaa. will have to be amputated.
negr .ee, living In the Indian Territory,
CaiiUin Cartiiini'll, of Oeneral Lie'a
D. K Phillips, the letter carrier, and have beeu arrested charged with the
e(T. and wife, formerly Kvangelina Wife are expected home from Chicago to
murder of Nathau Uheallleld, a wealth
Cteneri'S, whoee escape from prlon here night
Mr. Philllsi wrote Post master stockman, whose Isely was found on the
to
day
great
arrived
Hfiiiallnn,
a
canned
lirunsfeld that e sufferei so much from railroad track south of Cotlnyville on
on the Maeootte.
rheumatism in Chicago that he waa uu- - Monday, due of the prisoners has conaide to perform his duties.
He sava that Sheallleld was mur
fessed.
Money Maraeu
M. McDonald will leave dered In a corn crib and bis body hauled
J.
Clerk
Postal
Money
call,
on
ID.
Nov.
New tork,
Angeles to morr w night, to lo the point where found. An old grudge
nonilnully 2a3', per oent Prime mer- for I.. siplace
('. seem lo have been the motive.
he has lsen transferred.
which
cantile paper, M I per cent.
II. Haotsir i, who will succeed lilin at the
Meeting ol Com nilssluuers.
poetollice tu thl city, Is expected here
ua ranel.
Pari, Nov. ltl. The meeting to day of
K. Cragln, of tieit Sunday lilgtil.
New York, Nov. ltl.-- K.
commissioners beYY. C Montfnrt I
in charge at 0. A the
Chicago, who engineered Hie purchaae of
gan at t.li p. in. aud end d at 3 o'clock
the couceeeion for building the Nicara Vatsoii ,V l o's store during the absence
gua canal In the Interest of the (iracr .f Mr. Matsou In Mexico, where he Is
Slightly Ml led,
ayndlcate, arrived here to day from Grey purchasing a supply of Mexican curios.
the
The "great respectable paper"
evidently got the
Morning Democrat
gender mixed In this article:
..W-A-TCI-IESA young ludy iiuui'sl Pease, who h i I
...
spent several week In llu'lup an fail, d
w
ill i ;m r.tt!i
in.pi-tiuu. lo improve III health, became
ti u.uioiiee ihev
We wll our Radr.'ad Wti he. wnh an
'I i.t tolli'Mlhg we
Huic de l.v
ir the hi l w.it t.i- hi railroad h ivu c
and last week rommltt-shanging himself. Nothing Is known of
1 7
his aiilwcedeiite.
$25.00, Heavy Silvcrine Cases.
Jewel Hamilton,
M
30.00,
2I Jwel Elgin,
"C
Soul blckles, uer diiZ
"
40.00,
The VanguarJ
I ''
Sweet pickles, per doit n
u
"
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
Mammoth sours, 'i for
,
per pint
l'w
s
YOCR MUNKV KKI CKNFl) IK TllgY r.MI. in
'ioe
White onions, per quart
I

II take
at 8 o'clock
U. v T P
t irniuin Ifnm Ih.
Be a'tle will conduct th
funersl eelvlce
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Book Binding:
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Spata Will Vol Relinquish ths MUlrplae
Iiiaodi libout a Fi(bf.

hart been st.IT.rln from tt.A dlsas ttir a
"tiple of year but became very much
worse bis nt inree weexago,
tie leave
a w ire and four children.
The funeral
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set will be (riven to the Thanktrlvlod
hy havltiK your tuhU eiftilpped wlthHoiueot
our Htmwy linen. (See window display aud uote
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A new Htock of Art

Additional

mal

price.)

Hllk.

new Hue of Art Hilkollues.
New deeigu in Art leulm.
A full Hue of rtllk. Carouatlon
Cord.
ViiilHhlim Cord of everv deecrtntioii.
wlnd"W )
A

(4e

Krl'ige aud

Si

te
te
te

te
te
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H-l-

The d' room's only hive fnnr or
3ve member tn the next territorial
1
the mhor'l the rpoWlr-iIII lave ten of the twelve number, and
over twenty nut of the
in the hon
I areuty-fivmembers. The biet pert ol
be rrunllrn victory Is the wiping mi'
if the Oliver Le gang In
Ann
9nntv, and th Kelli Mart'nri crowd In
an Migm I county. Th cleaning out ol
be gang of thug and murderer I
worth much to the territory, and Insure
for New Meileo a peilod of law and or
der and pneperlty.

Jo-lf-

ROYAL

if

1

BAKING
Absolutely Pur
I at

tartar

THE DAILY Cll'l&KN
HCQI1K9

Ill X OK HUN.
The Democrat I not satisfied wl;h the
results of the election, and I dev. ting
It whole attention to trying to work up
race prejudice In thl city and to work
Ing up a boycott agalut The Citizen
Tb Democrat should devote It
spare
to pulling
owner and
its
quit
trying to li.Jure the city. TheCiti.in
represent
toe people In Bernalillo
eounty. It stands as the friend of the
people who buy goods. The Democrat
represents Mr. Grant and hi
corporations.
If the Demo
erat Is going to etart tn pulling
verybody dowu who dare to oppoee Mr.
Graut and his money miking schemr.
that paper will di Albuquerque
an Injury from which the town can
never recover. A a republican paper,
Thi Citizen made Its Qght for republi
can principle and the republican nomi
nees
This paper was attacked by Ova
democratic pnper In the county and a
metn personal campaign was nude
against the whole republican ttciet.
rbs republicans niJs a clau tight.
The Citizkn slattxl fseie for the coiHd- eration of voters. Whn the elecll'ii
was over, thl paper na'.urally n j deed
over th wonderful republican vlct ry.
It ha no apollgles to offer, arid it wn are
to enter noon a Wring down crmpaign
notice Is here duly given lb it Thkmti
zen enUrs a protect agaliiat niicIi a
policy aud will staud up m ttie defeuttve
agalust such a suicidal course for the
oily.

A I'cCRKlGHT. PrBLienitRS

Taos. Hcahm
W. T. McCrrioht. Rii.

Kill

tot

Mgr. and City KI

Asaoeiated Frees Afternoon Telegrams,
Official l'(wr of Bernalillo Comity,

fran-chlse- d

Largeat City and fount; Circulation
The Largeal New Meileo Circulation
Larftwl North Arliona Circulation

ALHIQC

K

f K,

NoVriVTtHW

To make a point against the editor of
TBI CiTir.iN.tb Democrat on Sunday
morning falsified the election returns.
IT Is only "the ruling palon strong
In death" that leads Spain to delay and
bag gl over tb settlement of the last
term of peace.
AT Las Vegas everything In Ibe city le
owned by actual reatdenU of tb elty.
Tblt 1 tb reason for tb rapid growth
t that elty thl year.

BanJcam county gar Fergaason
majority of 20W, bat give majorllle to
tb republican candidate for territorial
oonclimea end reprmentatlfe.

In Lincoln cvuuty the republlean
ticket wu elected. Mr. Perea loet the
i ouoty by 00. Two year ago the democrat
eairted tb county by a large majority.

OKANU MA11SICA1ION.
The republicans of Ban Miguel county
A CmciOO men died and left 150.000
won a signal victory on the 8th of Noto the newsboys of that elty the Inter!
vember,
and they met to celebrate the
on it to be eipended for their benefit
event on Monday evening at La Vegas.
for 09 year. He wa one a newaboy
Republicans were present from all over
bliueelf.
the territory, aud the rej.dciug wa genTBI Gallup Uleaner, In aelgnlflcant eral over the redemption of that county
paragraph about the election, aaya: "Mr. from the corrupt rule cf Keliz Martinez
Fergusaon will know bnw much reliance In the evening a big procemlon formed

to put In hi
neit time."

friend

aid with two bands, torches and bonfires,

at Albuquerqu

Ma. Grant organ I whining because
he Is niHiitloiiwt as a nun resident Shy
Whei
Bo he 1.
lock by Tui Citi7.cn.
he lived her one of the hoee eompanlea
wa named In hi honor, and he treated
the boy no shabbily that the nam of the

company was changed.
TBI Phoeuli Herald, In commenting
on the election of a democratic delegate
In ArliMia. sits: "Wilson's mission a
delegate for Annua In the
will be tally a efficient and
eoDgres
productive ct result as that of a bump
on a log.
Ofty-slxt- h

In 1U comment on tb defeat of Col.
Brodl for delegate to eongrea from
Arliona, the William New aye: "Art-tomoat have time to recover from the
blow she baa Inflicted on herself by
defeating Brodle. To say the least, It
wa a very an wis act at a most Inopportune time."
a

patent

baa been granted to a New
Jersey man for electric car without
Ither trolley or wire. No conduit
are necessary and any kind of wheels
may be used, a tb current Is not returned through the body of the rail.
Tb cost of operation l said to be
mueh lea than that of tb ordinary
ystem.
A

the cheering people msrchid through the
principal streets to D mean's opera house,
which capacious edifice waa paoknd to
trie door. iisa. Janus 8. Dii'ioati pre
lied over the meeting, aud speeches
w re male by II. K ritcliell. T. B Cat
ron. Gi n. K L. Bariltl, II. 0. Burxuui
an I others.
The feeling Is general at Las Venae
fiat tb republican will control that
eounty for years to come, having made a
ean sweep of the county at the recent
election, with the lews of only one caudl-the nominee for probate J idge.
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flllLIO

FHI NT Ell.

Tb republlean legislative delegation
of Bernalillo eounty will present th
name of W. T. McCrelght. the energetic
business manager of Tui Daily Citizen,
for Territorial Prluter. It will be a
friendly contest with onr friend at
Santa Ke for the position. If Mr. Mc- Crelght Is elected he will faithfully dls
charge the duties of the position. If be
Is defeated there will be the satisfaction
that a deserving representative of the
New Mezlcan will receive the office.
MOHIC

AMU

till,

people

The opposition to the grand Id repub
llcan party In this city and enmity du not
take their lirklug kindly. They try to
believe that the country will now gn to
destruction poco pronto, aud predict
other dire thloiis to happen. The Citizen feel real sorry tor ths defeated ones,
and would suggest that they get Into a
better frame of mind. The country Is
all right, aud New Meileo Is at the head
of the procession of prosperity.
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WHY

your nerve weak?
well? Pain
In your back? I ack energy?
Dlgetion
poor?
Appetite
bd? Boil or plmplet?
These ire sure sign of
I
poisoning.
From what polsom?
From poison that are - I 4
wtv found in constipated
bowels.
of the
If the content
re not removed from
bowel
the body each day, at nature
Intended, these poisonoue
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood, always causing suffering and
frequently causing sever
disease.
There Is a common eente
cure.
Are

Can't you

sU-e- n

men life assurnnc is th
of their loved one.

I

-t

t

should a mnn assure hi. life? Because to most
only means of makin ; absolutely secure the future

I3eratie through Endowment Assurance a man, by making small
annual deposits, may buy a fortune to be paid to him ot the end of twenty
years.
Because an adequate Endowment policy accomplishes the two grea
of
a man's life; protection for his family and provision for his own futur
aims
These reasons make

it worth while to assure, even if a few household
be practiced.
Better for the wife to econonvz.' a little now
than to be forced to economize for a

tnut

economies

a

life-tim- e.

north-eater-

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

11
ri

Strongest In the World."
NCW MCXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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the pills villi hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
Mood from ill impurities and
la a great tonic to ths nerve.
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Bottled in Bond.
A

Button and
I

Vn

in

Good Goods at Low Prices.

110 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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GOODS A SPECIALTY,

The beat Goods at the

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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JOHNSTON

&

MOOItE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

T For the Resort.
Livery, Xed and 8alee Btables.
HACKS to any part ot the city for only 25e.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No. 6.

K. M.

WANTICD, rUH KALE, KENT AMU LOAT
'Asrr:iui. I' A) BAoTrKiitt
(inlil
i'. Nn. 4 14
(YKhllK and
No. 'iH. tlllu-- houra
HVfiiut.
Waatad.
to a. in.
:'0 to II ail aiiil 1 In p. m.
ii. a. Kirr ii), M. I). J. S. Emitrnlav. M. D.
Wanted Cotik end lanndreae. Apply
to
T.
N. At.
N.
Hlnch,
Uallup,
v
. ti
k ni u.
Wanted A good eeeond hand ehow
Kit 1(S ftuit ua. in. and from
OKI-U;:) to :i:.'tii an.l tmin 7 to H p. m. Ottire
cane. Knqulre at Citizen ufflre.
an. rruli-ir. no vi OnlJ avrnue,
N. M.
Wanted Genta' second band elotblnir.
No. 405 nouth Klrxt alret, between Coal
ni-.nr.
Lead avenuee. Addreee or call on K
and
K. J. Alaar. D. I. S.
bWEKNKT.
I It I
III.OCK.
Hroa.'
lllrlil
uiiitille
AR CMlu e tiinitM
Wanted In every town, a local reprein. to ly ::ni p. in ; :au
p. in. tofi p. m. AnloiiKitii'
No. sent alive; lady or KwnUeruan; eoey work,
lil'4 A. poll. In.
ni.iilf l.y mull.
good pay, no capital required; paymeut
every week. AdiUeae for partleulara. C.
Ill INAKI M. HOOKY,
TTOKNK.Y AT LAW, Alliuqurriiiie. N. L. Marerbal Art Co , UH Kliu atreet,
I'ronipt HMciitiiMi given tit Mil tul
i i t'iM.rt jnnnw
Teiaa.
ttMli- r
ilt ia'Hiii, Will
in
tnt ttrraury .iiiil Urtore lU
tt
mints
l ii tt tl Matt a Irtinl ulli. rr.r tumu
To Rent Nice sonny rooma, first elane
W.LI M II. I
.
4
tHUe, timm 7, N. beds, cheap. Over poetofllce.
Kor Kent Furnished front room, also
'I.aiihii tiniiilin. Will i, rue tier in aU
tlie ctmiti ol tlir (frtitt.iy.
food barn. 42 south Kdlth street.
I Nl At.,
Kor Kent Dwelling. 700 north Third
iMIMWS
A1t.ntiit-rqut- ,
N. street.
i TH UNKVS A
Call at premises In the forenoon.
First class furnlahed rooms for rent
Mank luiltlitig.
Inquire of Mrs. brtuiewlck, upetalra over
K. W. I IIIUAN,
the poetoQlce.
T 2 ' NKY-T I.AW, AP'Uqiirrqoe. N.
I
Kor Rent Five room house, cheap by
Umik titil.ling.
i V M. tntuf, hir t
the year only; In good repair, all newly
FHAlK V 4 1. M f
papered and painted. Apply to J. V.
)U
T
i:Y AT - W. ru n t ami H, N.
iV 1. nn jii l uiltlinK. Aibuqiu rque, N. M. Lutby.
House of seven rooms for rent with
9.
IMIII'llV,
furniture for iia'a to party renting house.
4 TluKNKV A T LAW.
nvrrRob-- i Knqulre at No. 110' south Third street,
lthr
V rrihoii'it gitH
Mutt. AitmtiiL';qtie, N .M. up
etalre.

TO

PaLUDIKO,

In any pnrt of (he city
Lowent I'rires.

1

lit

-

t.iOHS

IMI'OHTKl)

(iooda promptly

-

k

1

&

STAPLE AND FANCY GUOCEBIES.

Dtllr.

Aililri-i- i

wt-a- t

M

11

;

I

COPIER

W

AYENOP, Bet. Second and

Thl--

d

St.

i- -

I

1

i

Albuquerque Foundry and

Tachine Works

1

:

1

R. P. HALL, Pkoi'kirtok.
UniHs C'usliiiK-- ;
Ore,, Coal eiul Liimlier Citrn; Shafting, Pullys. Grata
Bare, llubblt Mctul; Coluinim and Iron K routs fur Hulliliugi; Rvpulr
on Mining and Mill Miichinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALRUyrERyUE. X. U.

Irun and

Del-Ia-

i

pines-lu-

TTOKNKV-AT-I.AW-

atu-iij- i

G. HENRY, M. D.

HyiilillU

a Spet'Ulty.

Thirty Si a Yaara' Practice, the Last Ten In Denver, Col.
MI.1 UN LV THKAlall
A cure suarnnteed In every eaxe undertaken
whitta cure le practicable and
mxeltilw.
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and etrioture eneodily enred with Dr. Rleord's
Remedlee.
Rereut eanee peruiauently cured within three day. No Cubebe, Haudle-woo- d
OU nor Copaiba ueed. HpenuHtorrhnea, aerulnal lueeea, night emlmlona.
deopondenry, radically cured. Klmird'a method practleml In the World'a
HoKpltal. faria. Reference over '23,000 pttlente euoceaHfully treated and cured
within th laxt ten years. Can refer to patient cured, by penulnalon. Inveetlirate,
OOleee, to7 Hoveuteeuth street, near Champa, D.ner. Colo. KiiKllah. French, German, Polish, Ruaelan and Bohemian epoken. Coneultatlon and one elimination

tree.

Correspondence eollclted etrlctly contldeutlal.

M

vnn r.iTtirit nr
"f.i
Irba o 'i'biN rrniedy hrlne;
ctlriM'tly lu tlie W.L.T1UMBLE&C0.,

S

MlaT

f. Jfit

A.

Dl) fVKanillt

M

for Sala.
I have some property In the Santa
riara valley near Han Jon, Cal . that I
will sell cheap, or trade for property In
Albuquerque. New Meiloo. Kor partli'u
lars aililreoa John O. Dow, Alliuqiierque,
rppff, N. M , lu care of Donahoe Hardware com

iiirriiif,

lur
H
i o r i Ii t t,
i m
.Uyi!Sj W i.e
Intra, uttnaturetl
t 6
rhfti ((!!, or tnv iiiIIhiiiiha
lit. ii, irntftih'ti or ulo'f-lini- l
w ei'iiiutej.
uf in ii r it il
eoniM
in filli

OINOIMNATI

f

Mr

.

txnl
jUr
I'T

tM

fl.UI.

in f'Mt
iop'l,
ipr.
bottle.

iur

T

rircultr

evul

renjuMt.

Pny.

Removal sale Is now going on at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's store.
UIkIiiisI phi prli-rfurniture Such prices as tbey are niaktug on their
am! liiiUrit'linlil ftuutlH.
T. A. Whittkn.
eutire new stock will aHtouteb yon. Kv
A aura Nino uf t'ruup.
erythlng In the store at cut prleee. Do
llnaniMifhH lu a rlillil tbat In gulitct to not nilie this opportunity.
la a aunt Imllcatloti of tlie
pruarh
of tlm diHiaH.
If t'liHiubfrlalu'a t'onuh
"Procrastination la the thief of time"
Ih
uifilj
nlveu ax auou aa tlie elilltl be and will cause yoa some plumbere's bills
iviiii-even
or
aftur
tliecronpv
rumM.
emiKh Iiuh aini-ar'- .
It will prvnt tlie If you dou't provide an abumlaut coal
attai-kMiiiy mother a who liave erotipv enpply before that audden eoM snap
rlillilrHii alwa.vH kwp title roiutsljr at cornea on ; Cerrtlloe hard and eoft coal.
huml Mini ml that 11 nave them much Ilnhn A Co.
New stock kid gloves, noveltlee In
trniihlH ami worrv. lt fail almaya lie
iihhi aiiil i pleaMunt to take. Kor neckwear aud hosiery Just reoelved at
eale by all itruuKiHtH.
Golden Rule Dry Good i Co.
We will furnish vour bouse on the InA romplnte aaMortaiKut of ledtee'
IUiinittta end wixltu wiaiipra, stallment plan. W iltney t'a
(
trout boe to f 3 50 rarli. Kownwald Wroe.
arf enters' tools. Vt hltr ey Co.
Hntiai-huU-

s

UtMHla,
pi 1.1 for

H- -

-

fm

iJw

11

per-t'H-

QHOF SiT
w-- a

i'i-led

thte rlnui
' alr"""tlite .rnlla-yj rsjllrjiira,
rriialrra no
-I-

dlHeant-i- .
I
l

TA

Second street, between Railroad and
Coppvr avenues.
Vurr
.
aim.
of
rliatix"
!
'
XA 'A
. il In 1 lu a
ztl iu m. Huiall filttln inek. Horses and llu'es bought and exchange!.
I''
l.oo. Livery, Hale, Feed and Transfer Stables,
w 4'T V5 . T.' w.ui.l tiily
H. O'Klr.l I.T
CO.Hala a(Dla
Alliouuarque, N. HI.
Best Turnout In the City.

Si!

Q

Ll

nw

Vlrat eiraal and (iuld 4vanua.
Gideon, dealer In furniture,
stoves, crockery aud giant ware; bouee-hol- d
(roods botiKht, Hold aud eirlmnireil
Hlgheet prices paid for eeond hnd
eoods. Hee me before you buy or sell. No,
HH routh Flrat street.

J. 0.

Sh.p

s

eheep
Hummer

L'UNABOK HiHtiWihK
Rla-haa-

t

VwmH

lrls

Addriis NT. L, TRIMBLE Ac Co.,
Altuqutrqut, New Mexico.

...UOLLEK'S..
BLACKSMITH SHPP

Kaoeh.

For sale or exchange, a
ranch. Abundance of water.
aud winter range.

.

:tOD

Co

fald

For f orulture, stovi's, carpete, clothing,
trunks, harness, noddles, Nlmes, etn.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to A ells
Kargo Kiprees ofllce. Seems before you
buy or sell.

Copper Ave.

Horseehoelng a specialtf . Wagon repairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
work guarauteed.

Call at Headquarters for

Leather, llartieas. Saddles, Saddlery,
The Alhniiiriue Atwtrart company
Saildlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Shoe
(Incorporated) haa the only complete, up
Nails, HaiiieH, Chains, Whips, Collars,
to date set ot tionks In the eounty. All
Sweat Fads, Caetor Oil, Axle Oreaae,
atrscls furnlnhtd on ahort notlre aud at
llnetiin Coach Oil, In to Negro, Ruddy
reasonable price. Why take chauces of
llarveeter Oil, Nea'sfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
The Red School House mistakes lu l aiking up titles from
lUrnees Oil, Linseed Oil, Caatlie Soap,
J M Mmire, Manager, l'JI south
HarneHS Hoap, Carriage Sponges,
8eooud street. New phone i'.'i.
FOR CHILDREN.
Chamois Skiu, Horss Uedlolues.
All kiuds of special ruling, blank bonk
LoweRt...
work, magazine binding and badge 1'rlt i'n
stamping done In the beet posnilile manHlgheet
Market
t'rlce Paid for Hide
LRPASHK3 KOR WRAR ANT
ner at ThkCitizks blmlery. Come In
and feklne.
OTHKlt HCltUOL BI1UK.
aud see samples and price of work
ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this claxs of work careLadles' Bhoee cannot be fully attended to.
The
beat for style and quality.
Call lu and see Anderson it Co's Hue of
samples, which Mr. Hates Is showing In
4'W Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
"KlorHheliu"
Is
Shoe
The
Gentlemen's
the large cuts; It will l ay you. Sliio.s
without a superior, both In at j lee
Stkkn, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
aud wear.
Our axaortuieut of lad lee' silk artdvel-ve- t
waists Ih so far ahead of anything
allow n In this city that It needi tin
ever
Onr Motto: "Beet Goods at Lowest
comment ou our part. Itosenwald lima.
Prices."
ONE FOR A DOSE.
It yno need anything In silks It will
For sale by
Utanr Pfroptiaa,
pay yon to attend the Kcoin mint sale SlliLXiaiieMW,
lirbluiL
this week.
tmuviusul of Itaw (owU wmLi limf
(MlMltU.
Tit Uitkr KrlUw Bor aU.kwn. tomumm
Stove repairs for any stove made. !
will Ditui
r.u,
mii rtfv f'l W !
Whltuey Co,

the

e

t.
Vlslt4irs welcotuiHl.
II. McCreary, Kansas City; Phil l'rsgr.
(1.
. hTHONli,
C. C.
Hi in.. ii
HI. Lo'iIh;
Bander, Trinidad;
M. II. Sawn, K. of R. & B.
Koliert HarHi'hllil, Colorado HpriiiKs; K ('
liiiniiavaut, I'lttNburg; Bi K Levi, Bt.
Removal sals Is now going on at Gold-e- i
Josenh, Mo.; D. F. Ruir, M D, IWtors
Rule Dry Hoods Coiiiiiaiiy's etore.
vilie, t.; A Povue, KI Paso; M. J. Lynch, Bueh prices as they are making on their
II,
Pine lllu Ark.
entire new stork will astonish you.

Wool Commission

Thos.

F.1ce"lEIIEH,

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
thll PILLS

Do

Mrs. Dr. Bishop will lecture at the university at 11:15 tomorrow ou the subject, "Diet." All are welcome to attend
tb lecture.

UlVl

Ua
II... J.1
T. V liuiolU
.U,...1. w.,rvll,l.,
rVlJlllllip( 1., (Ml, ,111V.
ouiiipli'te llhiHt'uieil rlre list t
free
Mm HI1HOI- - At IIImIIOI- Hilli-itioii- .
THK
LOWKST
I'HYSICIANS
AND iikiii
I llll'llll, IIAI'C: .
lUfl'L--V. I 1.1
It...
nOMil.Kl'ATIIIlT.
llVkL-GI
IUII
'
l
Ill
Nn 4'1'J Krlrlief
Hli. c i.H.in
n, Whilina liuililina
MiurH riHAT erHKBT.
Niln:i. Mr.. Murluii IliBliiip, M
' ALIU Ql KRyl E. N. M.
li'inr-4B
H
i.lli.
ll..
lu ti. in. lruiik ll. HiBliiit,
.. till
II, tllr. III!.,
m ait.l
to a

rry.

le--

Kv'irythlng lu the store at cut prices.
uut miss this opportunity.

lur Lalla,

or.

LCMBAFiGO

31m

Ira-n-

mi

turmoil

.

Kufurra I aw Uavarulng Klaelloa Kalnraa.
I p to date siz Counties
have failed to
make Mums of registration books to the
ecrelury of the territory, although th
law provides that all registration book
must be In hi office before election day.

ft,- f rnlti

rRUFfiSMONAL CARD,

rimr. m maiko.
IN TIIK
ri;Twill VIOLINIST
vol

Jill

J

I

fair.

tMnti.iis

la

Sarsa- -

a e Shoes of All
lJrnllaaaBBIgii
Descriptions.
I

-r

Weln-mau-

Complete Stork of the
Douglas Shoos and Slippers.

01

W If A WT

.

I

ll

.

General Manager,

WALTER N. PARKMUKST,

Thy daily Insure n easy
and natural movement of
the bowel.
You will find thitthe us of

tun-l'-- al

s

who have
done more for Albuquerqu and never
That
boasted about It than A. A. Grant.
gentleman maintains a paper In this
city to tell what he baa dune fur the
town. Is aelllng water at double price
The Citizen has riled up thetiallup
a patent to tb title of public benefactor? Gleaner by meutloutng thut It had ben
If so. then Ur. Grant I the aavlor of this suggeeted that It was a probability that
eomuinnlty.
Gillup might be attached to Valencia
eoanty. The Item was Int. u led to tlr
poor
of
Kballfa
sorrows
tb
Pitt the
no the tender susceptibilities of the
the dervlnb leader, who Is between the Q
leaner editor. No such thli.g Is eon
devil and the deep sea. On one aide he Ih
template! Instead, it Is now underturd pressed by the natives, who are stood
that Messrs. Bowie, Bpeucer Bill
friendly to th Anglo Kgyptlan aipedl-tloo- ,
Otero
agreed on the creation of the
have
captor
and In Imminent danger of
eounty of Roosevelt, and thut they
and on the other side he Is confronted by
to take all the western pjrtlon of
a cbolo collection of a hundred or more
thl eouuty aud Valencia Into the new
mothera-l- n
law.
eounty.
One 8 pan inn paper seeni to pontics
Will HrowUn Tra,-ktonii good horse sense. It I the Liberal,
A railroad mail dangerously lluble to
of Madrid. A New York Herald special get on to inside facts,
has learned that
from Madrid quote thl conservative th Bio Grande road will stundaid gaue
governBpanlsb
urging
th
a
Journal
at Santa Ke sooner than tin public genment to conclude a peace with tb Uulted erally Imagines; also, that the beginning
State with th utmost rapidity, so that of this Improvement Is l he bruadeiilng of
Kuwla or Germany may not Interfere In ths gauge west of Lt Vet i. Thl eeclh n
a manner to bring fresh disaster to of the country Is growing, and the Den
Bpaln. Well said, and especially In ver A Klo Grande
Is fully
uiair
light of an anuooneemant In tb saint alive to the fait. New V I'can.
eabl that th emperor of Germany would
top at Cadli on his homeward JourTbenew fiim of Loiu'mrdo & Pallu- ney from the east.
dlno, baviiigeucceeded to A. Lombardo In
PHOHIICHUU CITf.
the bunluess of gio erles, feed and pre
While at Las Vega yesterday tb editor due, we beg to notify
the public that we
of Tui Citizen, through tb courtesy of
111 keep ou doing
huslnees at the old
Mr. P. B. Carpenter, bad tb pleasure of
staud, No. 317 uorth Third street. All
being shown over that prosperous elty. accounts
ud to d tv will be nunt ami
During the past year fully on hundred collected by Mr. A. Loinhsrlo,
and all
residence aud business bouse bav been accounts hereafter will belong to
the
erected In La Vegas, and many of the new firm of Lombardo A Pa
ladluo.
any
elty
to
be
would
credit
a
buildings
A. Lumiiauih),
In the country. Now that Ban Miguel
II A. M Pali.aiiinu.
county has been redeemed from a gang
AM IHI'OKHH
of corrupt plunder ri, La Vega will
UUItlllNl'I.
To make It
arei.t to thou-aitwho
till further grow and prosper.
tnifiE Uiemselves III. that they are not
tlllrled with any disease, but that the
TUB Bl KAMI HE Of VALra.
Tb sole measure of value to an adver- system simply needs cleaueiuir. Is to
bring
home to their hearts, as a
tiser Ii tb number of reader and prob- nostive comfort
condition Is easily cured by uslnv
able customers hi annuuneemeut will Byrup of Kig. ManuraCired by the
reach. Judged by thl Inflexible stand- t allfornla Kig fiyrup t o. . nly, and sold
by all diuggis;.
ard. Thi Citizen stands
No other paper published In the south
Flit Miiuvy In li.y I'utM
o large a percentage of It
west ha
By buying a f
or f ,n c is', r
among
homes,
farulll
th
circulation
suit for i 14, f i III the I,,! of lu - M. t
and business circles of tb eounty where made ty Pershing A ('- - r.f
- i.
printed. In no other New Meileo paper.
8l0). Sn
therefore, is an advsrtlsemeut worth half
Tie Ka.lroad Aniue Chrh er
o much to an advertiser.
Now Is thd tiu.e in oi !er
v'ank
KKMAHKAHLB VIUTOBT.
account books, in Miey wilt be ti.ir(.ngi,
mad
remarkable seasoned, when you open a new set of
Tb republican
gain at th recent election In thl tar tsMiKS ins nrst or the
All kinds of
rltory. Tbey carried eleven counties out Maui djoEs made at youI UK I iik.n bind
ery.
ua
give
on your
prices
isi
oat of eighteen for congressional dele won ueiure
seuoiug u out of town
gate, and their legislative and county
Children's, youths' and boys suits, at a
nominee carry fifteen counties. Tb
republican legislative candidate carry great saving to you. The largest assorttb territory by over i ,000 majority, aud ment In town to select from. Itosenwald
Mr. Perea Is elected by over 1,000 me Broe.

Tbkui are several

DOCS YOCP
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lna

POWDER

Ths lw also provide that th election
return from the several eoan'.le nmt
be received by the Secretary within fifteen daj after th election, and give
power to en1 special mwrn-gers- ,
that
miiiinito
at the eipene of the derelict edin-ties- ,
r'nnn tin-- h'rftaln.
f.ir all return not received within
Mrs. Naili'iii Hull
ai In fr 'in Water that time Secretary Wallace announce
Canyon on a vielt to !o"nrro friend.
C at on the moriilng of Noveml er 'U he
Ths Wster Canyon seM-wilh MIm will start meseengrr to all conntle that
Annie VY:rkhfi'i si ti acb-- r Is doing well, hsv not compiled with th law. New
the pupil sll uitkti.f i,(hi1 prrgreee in
their studies
A (Innil Hotel.
Mr. 0. K (iarrlnn. wife of the Wet
While at La Vega the visitor from
ero I'.ii in tel graph operator, Isrip'-e'.rthl city Mopped at he Plata hotel, rot
horn In a few day frm a couple l
ducted by J M. Jacob. Thl hotel Is at
monthn' vlit to hr pirm' In Kn"ft
present the only Intel In La Vega, and
Pete Blauht-a'rive-- in Magdalena it Is nally kpt and well managed. In
the flrt of lait week with a fine bunch
few wiek III fin depot hotel In Hunt
nf fat Cdtlln from hU range
In tht I, i Vega will b completed,
and that
White mountain, Arizma
town will have the bhotel aeeommo
There will b an increawd ani' uut of datlon in the territory.
mining and
nt woik done In
TlVI'l r. AI.IIFItT HAZAAH.
lh Magdalen mouutatns during the
e nilng year.
I.at Nlatit at lha Armory t'niler
Kilar Garcia, the well known Vagda-l-n- Opeait Auiiplrloas
Cttramtlance.
sheep man, ha J nit Completed a
The Temple Albert Bazaar, which ha
shipment uf 0'.M"0 sheep from the
been looked forward to with such keen
part of the teiritory to the Kan- annexation, opened last night nudir
sas City market.
mit favorable and au'ptctou circumMrs. Vtm OMara will give a ninslcate stance at the Armory hall. The hall hid
Noat ths opera home Wednesday bight,
been beautifully decorated for the oeea
vember ltl. Concert begin at 7 J p. m. sion and when Illuminated by eleetrle
itiarp Mrs. O'dira Is an accomplished lights presented a brilliant and datzMng
niutlclau and those who attend may be spectsele
admired of a very enjojabl" eveulng.
O. N. Marron had been selected to forThe puelto school of this city are get mally open the
btz tar, which h did In
ting along nicely. We have been very an elegant speech In which he recounttd
efftoritiuate lu having secured a most
brli-fithe glorious history of the Jewlrh
icient and failhrul corps of teachers and race aud paid fitting tribute to the repn
ill venture the awertlon that no city In sentatives of that race who make their
the tertltry hai belter public schools home In Albuquerque.
t..;i;i
bi'C .rr j.
program Wa opened bj
The
county cadet Prof. Dl Maiiro, the
Lo W iiitelet, the R
vio.lnH', who
to the New Meileo Military luetltute at placed a solo on his favorite
lus'.rumi nt
K ewell, Iui recently bsen a;ip)inlel a
to au accompaniment by M1) Hi
CAdets lu that li.ettti.tiuu
Klward Grunsfeld uia-l- his first
L o Is a brltiht young man who is ad- b 'W to ail Albuquerque ainlleuee since
ruiiciug finely lu hi similes and bis h s turn from Lelpslo. G.iuiauy, where
friend here are gl.d t know of his eut- - he ha spent th i pa- t tw i years atu lying
C.s
aiil-lunder great master of the art
LAS Kt IS
With ths disadvantage of the deciledly
poor Instrument which takes th place of
Kroni the (Jpllc.
advertised to be given t y a good piano at ths Armory, he played
lbs
the Degree i f llouor on Nuveuiber 17 has Chopin's Poloualee tn a manner which
proved his high order of musical genius.
beu ludrfljlteiy poetpoueil.
8 Nahm Is lu receipt of uews from He wa loudly encored and responded by
Btvarla announcing the death of bis playing Grieg' Krotik.
The Picadiily Mandolin and Guitar
mother at the ripe o.d age of 71 years.
P. Kolh sold twenty steers to Chas. club, under M.ss Julia Haium's leader
LeaU, of Watrous, and purchased ol ship, won goldi n praise for the manner
In which It
the "I'lca till;" two
Capl. A. M. Autllu forty Que fat cattle.
II. W. Keily.ot the llrmof Urues, Black-weand the Cake Walk," by Kll Green.
lUnciiig was nut In M- on the pro
A Co., aud Albeit T. Lawrence, of
Catektll, have beeu Invited to Join A. A. grimi, ami for a few h ur in. Try d meere
l "tripped the light, fantastic
toe" to the
Koblueou, president of the Meilcan
road, in an eitended Juuket through music of f'rof. Di Mauro's violin w'th au
Meileo. Mr. Koblusm will arrive from aemmpanlmeiit by Mis Hauthorne on
the east In his private car within a day the piano.
or two aud will be met here by theie
Albert Zdgler, of White Ooks, held
the lucky nuutt er In the rtllli of a town
K. A. KiUards and Blev
Powers wei Lit In Rhw.'H, which had been
They were on
o it deer hunting Uuuday.
tithe baitarhy thi lalT.i Pi oyer
t!ii h null fork of the (Jallloas, near Kd- - c mipany of that town, ami for which
wardn' raucli, aud about twenty five over KK) tickets had b en sold.
Miss K.lith Reniier lesdt the most
Kdward brought
miles from towu.
town a uisgulUceut back which betted popular young Imly c n'.cst, In which the
ii pounds, tioius smaller game was prints a contly gold watch, with slz
votej.
aU I secured.
JohU S. Trimhln received five votes a
The wedding of MU Kit Klunegan
an I Kred. Iieemarals took place Mouday the m wt p ipular flreuiau In th's city.
off red lu this contest Is a dla
m irnlng at the Church of Borrow, West The pr
Li Vegas, at H o'clock. Very Itev. Jaa iiiojd ring.
The vote for the most popular little
II. Defourl wa cetebraut, Iter. M. A. D.
Kibera. of hapello, deacon, and lie v. A. girl rewind cl as follows: Florence (irons
Kabeyrolles,
There were fel l. Hi; H trice Ilfold. in; Aline Stern,
present nt the ceremony Ki v. J. B. Kajet, III; Batrlce Kasterday, 5; Annette
5.
The prize in this coutest Is a
of Ban MUuel; K v. C. Balland, of Cha- perllo; Itev. 11. Le'iuillon, of Ban Geron- - beautiful doll and the voting promises to
lm Itev. M. Oiler, of Tlptonville, and be lively before the Onteet closes.
Itev. Henry C. Puuget, ut Ka-- t Las Vegas.
Tin ilifT renl booths In ths b.nz lar are
The brldeeiiiald wa Mrs. Ktldolph Voll v ry artistically brranged and are w II
mer and ths bridegroom's best man wa;- calculated to ludiiis ouloo'i.-r- to Invest
VI r Vollnier.
t'lelr lll itli y lu till)
articles ke t
for sale. Mr. No I feld, Mrs. L Trailer
a a nt a r..
M in l.i an I I U 8iiuiu r pr
and Mis
sl.le.l at l lie Aoi rlciu booth, wheie the
From the New Mexican.
Captaiu Muller, of Troop G, has wired star au I stripe are muc'i lu evidence.
we of a lare
the eoiigratulutlous of the troop to Gov aud endeavored to
quantity of apr ins; Mrs. Louis Ilfe'd,
ernor elect Itoosevelt, of New York.
Mrs. K. W. D. Hryan nnd Ji m Llillau
K. Loweuthul, a well known Albuquerqu business in. ill, cam tip Baturdat 4i'huaioi have charge of the d ill depart-moiMrs. K. A.lirunsfoM, Misses Bert'. a
nlKhl and regthtered at the Claire.
waid and Lena Fez
Itev. Peter Pelz r. who ha betn as llegmaii, Jett'e
u
Ntaut to Father
at the Guada- presided at tin Turkis i bsith; Mrs. B
lupe church for ths past year, ha been .Spitz, Missis Julia Lee, lleitha MuAntvi
bu
nt the
apixdnted purieh priest at Han Mareial, mil Iira Foz were
aud will leave shortly to take charge ol boith; Mrs, Iv.iu Gruusfeld and MisHey
hisnewfliuk. During Father Pelzer's Irene Halnt and Margaret Lee acted us
resldeiiee among Bantu Feans he has iileslndles at the Confectionery booth;
made many friends, aud ths regret at sirs. II. N. Jaffa did a floiiriehing bu t
D im at the Vlenua.Cafe, and Mrs. W. Y
his departure will be generel
Ageut T. J. t'urran, of Albuquerque. Walton filled many a cup of jjy to over- repr eentlng ths Kquitable Life Ansur fiiwltig by the admirable manner In
auce association, of New York, came u; which she tolJ the fortunes of those who
called at her booth.
tr mi the south Sunday night and
The attendance last night was estl
uorth Mnii''uy morning over thr
n irrow gauge. Mr. t'urran represents a mated at 'M aud It will probably br
prouilne
live and active company that Is making larger to night and the bez-tato be even a greater succdss than Its
great lisAdwsy In thl territory.
It I understood that Ju'ge McKls will friend had hi ped.
lui.ks an h.lilree
befura the terrltnrlul
union of the . P. 8. C. h. ueit month at
l.as Vina", the eubj el of hi address be
lug The Christian lu Politics."
The
Because Thoy Keep Their Blood
Ju Ige Is always an liiterestiiig speaker
Pure with Mood'a Snrsaparllla-- A
say
to
i
he
on thl matter
has
and what
Wonderful
to Clvo
Stron(th to Weak People.
will be well worth listening to.
"My busbsnd baa taken Hood's
KfV. Hi.th.-Jiilllar.l, of Gallup, who
and It baa cu ed him of a bad
has b.s'ii visiting lu this city, en route
and made
home from a trip to Fiance, outluued cough, backache aud
blm fsel much stronger. I have taken lt
on to Gallup Sunday afternoon.
He be myself
and it has Increased my flvah and
lleves from what hs saw In France that done
meafreat deal of good. Wa have
i.'aptuiu Dreyfus will be reconvicted; alio given It to our chlldreu and It keep
also, that the French people were strong them healthy." Mas. Mart Walsh,
for war with Kuglaud, so that It would Leadville, Colorado.
" My llttla girl was troubled with headtake but very little "to fire the magazlue,1
ache, and would be io alcit at heritomach
as the eipreselou Is.
that ibe could not alt up. We began givHOTfcL ARRIVALS.
ing bar Hood'a Haraaparllla, and she baa
not bad anything of th klud alnce taking
it, and ts now perfectly well." Mas. K.
STl'IK.W El'ltorEAN.
A
J. Henderson, Wluslow: II. J. Ra- - A. Bou.lNOEB, Ononlion, Colorado.
If you have decided to take Hood'a Harnier, llolbrisik; II. D.Gibson, Des Moines,
lowa; it. o. iiuiuon, i oiorado; Mrs. ( A aaparllla do not buy any other tnitcad.
RotHirteon, Mr D. ('. Little and rhll I, D
9
K. Robertson, Toronto, Canada: Mrs. B. '
SwIiik. Kansas City: W. II. Core, Jr , F.
13
A I'leiand. t li.elnnatl. tlhlo: P. M John
II tin llett -- In faet th Ona True niood rurllter.
sou, Nugal. N. M ; J. G. Col- - man, Ti.wkn, Alldnikg-iit- .
1; ill lor 5. Clat only Hood'a.
iau.; J. e,. l itis, neuver; .vrs.tt.nei',
Martinez; Mr. and Mrs Joseph
tier
I
toka.eaivtnm.emui. we.
uallllo; J. J. McCardy, Denver: U,o. P
llavisou, Louteville; It. W. Mo.tr. Ho
at. of f.
Corro; A. M. Ilelnenisu, Chle- go; Frank
Uslge
No.
Miioral
i
n
n I,. KWlug, tt. H. Helbald,
Cineiuuati;0. 8. Brown, Jem z. N. M
Knights of Pythias All
UIUNO CENTRAL-member are reiiueeted to be
Dalley, C. K. Hutchison, Los Angs
preseut at their Cattle Hull
; F. C. Bope, 11. M. Coy, Las Vegas.
on Gold avenue ut 7:30o'clock
HOTEL HIUHLANU.

213 Railroad
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A TRAGIC

Lsn.ll D'fnto, of Stall Ff, McI Vtlh
Fsial Accident at C:rrlllot.
Tut OTI7.K on Monday pabllahed an

Mi

article to the rffet that Loali Dlcneo,
wbo hu rrlitiTM IWlug In this eity, had
oommitted sule'ds at Cerrlllos on Sunday
by ahootiiifj hlinssif.
Blue then tacts
hare derelepod which ahiw that bis death
waa brought about by accident! shoot
ing, and In
therewith the fol
ium lug article Is taken from the ew

"VJUT

l
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THE EXCaLEN'CE

OF

jr soli titifiu

prie-esao-

r4CIC, r Catvans.

f.

11

.

I.AII.V nlTIVUV
of ubtwrlptioa.
one rmr

Pdtlv. hv m..
iu.y. by tnttil. ii nionili-- )
., 1 5(1
ulv. Iv mail, tlircr months
I'miy, ty man. one iiiimut
"il
IHII v. bv carrit r. unr n to nth
9 no
Wf aly; lv Til, vrr vrsr
1 H R Daii.Y t iTllx will !
delivered
It
.
or
llir rti y at the low rat of 'Jo rrnin per
nioti.t., wlifn fan mmittily.
(or
centa
1 hen- - rat a are le
than tluiae of any other
daily paper in the tcrhtoiy.

r

DVkRTISINH RATKH made known on

i&. application at the onic- - ol pulil cMlon.
THKCITIZKN Job, nttire laanone nf .lifters.
in trie uMit'
ami
Kinn or un
printing la executed with neatneaa and a. U -

et

pntra.

ld

IIK CITIZEN 1MNPKKY la comp'ete
and well lined ti do any kind ol Urn 11 or
le handled at the ofll
TIIK CITIKN will
ed bv II. II.
will teroii
I
Tiltun, or can be pa d at the Hire.
K ! hfrrhy rjrtvrn that rmtrra given
NUTIC r.nilove upon III C'lilKN will
not he no oted unlena , revmualy enUtna d bv
the propneton.
K CITIKN la on aale at the fol!own
111 il;rea
K Nrwcomrr, a 14
In the rttv:
l foi, .Soinh
Hallroad venue; Hawtiy'a Ne
,M,iton A I t '
o vto
ecuml Mtre t; A
Kiultod aenue, and lluivey'a Luting lloue
ot.
at the
LIST Tin free lint of Tim
THK r'RK"piiiItw
ea
!' e ot hiMlm. Mar- UTiAkM
e and
PRftea, uiirr;da Ue.itha. t hurt It
if( 'hrtrcJ.
Lntertalnmrnu w ture no ailti"-K- "
Mi
I,
OIIKS
H.rt
Ill
l hi
Kl tirn and 1'ubhnhrta,

'I1

.

by a Woman.
covery has been made,
Another meut
and that Its, by a lady In this country.
dl.-
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"Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years she wlilinlood Its se
verest tests, hut her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Imminent
for three months she coughed Incessant
ly, and could not sleep, bhe Dually dis
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
or ns a home or nr. rung s New uiscov
ery for Cousuntpllou, and was so much
relieved on taking the Urst doe, that
she slept ill night, and with two bottles,
haa been absolutely cured. Her name la
Mrs. l.uther Lull." 1 litis writes W. C.
Ilamnilrk A Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Kielly & Co ' drug
store. Regular site GO cents and 11.
hvery bottle guaranteed.

TNo. 4
fiOINO w kh r
So. 8 Callhtrniy l.imitrd
No. lfacitic

Arrivra
lo:'jri pin
U:li;.pin
l.ravr
. 1 1
am

.
,

.

W:P&pm

Not. 1 and 3, Parilic and Atlnntic Fxprti,
Pullnian palat'r tlr winy loom cam, lour.
flet'pina cat unci chair rxra lietsct'ii C hp
caao and l.oi Any lr anil an h laiu in'ii.
Ncm.
and M. Mrl'c o mim Im al Kiprfw.
have Pullman pal.ue car and chair lata trorn
hi Haao to Khiimu l itv.
1 hr Calllnrnia I imilrd la III? litest and fifl-e- t
tranncoitlini'nlal tram rvrr run. Itinnifa
a
and make
only
lull imv paaM-nyervery lew atopi.
Momliiy. Wedni'ilav and Krnlav only.
'i'urwclay. 'J huraiiay ami Sunday only.
V H. I K( LI , Joint A(nl.
hav-

'I

Illomratrid Kulry No. 3Mi).
Molll lor ublll'alloB.
Ijind Oftire al fania Fe. N. M

f

I mm.
tlrlntirr
Niillirls lien ly uivrn tn.n l lie
e of

Archbishop tiros Itoed.
A. M. niackwell
received a tel
errant from Jacob tiroes, at Baltimore,
ld., stating Uat his brother, Win. U
Gross, archbiehnp of Oregon, had died In
llaltlmore to day, says the Optle. Jacob
Grows was called on Saturday, from Ids
St. Louis home, to the bedside of bis
brother. An Associated Press dispatch
received t'lls afleruonu announces that
ths death tojk pluce at ot. Joseph's hos
pital and was caused by heart disease,
The archbishop bad gone to his old Bal
timnre homn to attend the celebration ot
81. Charles college, Ktliot City, Md., aud
was taken elck on the 6th of the present
month. Mr. Gross was one ot the most
distinguished Catholic prelates ot this
country.

1

I

follnwmK-namiM-

l

lui inti unon
aelller ha lilrd nolu
In make li al pmmii in auppoit ol ll claim, and
ill lie n Hile hefote the Ulolnile
Himi luiiit nriiiil
cleik ol all IK la i mmty. at l.on l.iinaa. New
Mrikii, on Nnvem er Hn, In.im, ,.: Hi nry
l4.
C. Moarlry, l.il tie M' Ns'l.N
N M aiU NWki bE' ot
ctiou 7. T..
tWl4
4. N. K. tl K.
lie namea the (olio inir ltneiwe o prove
his continuous res ili'iu c upon ami cultivation
ol said laud. Vlt s Jooe I rullllo. f. L . Ham. Ill,
Pedro l.ucrro and Antonio Sauls, all of Kaat
lew, New Mi iuo.
Makvil R. Otemo, Kt'iister.

Lcl

lNutlntB

Laat Wdl and Teatament of Juan Cordoba,
lri' eased
To MnrllMta Tafolla. rieviaev, reaidnt of Cor-rale- .
M.
and to all whom it may conN.
rtrti
You are hereby notiflt dthat the alleged last
will and teatament o Juan i'nrdtiba, Inte of
the county ot bernaliilo and territory of New
Memo, rfece,tMti, bat been produred and retid
bv i he clerfc of the ijrubitte court tf the county
of Berna illo, tfrrilorv of New Mex'ro, on the
anil the day of
Hilt day ol ioveinler. Imin,
ihm will ami tcta
the ptovinu of aanl
nitl ciiurt
miMit wuh. bv order of the ludif e of
tbereubitn li&ed for Mondity. the Mb day of
OecemU r. A. 1. Ihuh. term of .aid court, at
It. si'rliu k In it e forenoon ot it.tlu ilnv.
(tiven uitiler ny hand and the arid of an id
HKALj
court thin 11th day of NovemlnT,
A. 1 lnf 4.
J. C. HAI OMIIMJIv.
I'rulile Cierk.

Ltl

l('ITlR-WANTkl)
I.AIUKS OK
l j gentlemen. br our tomplt te iaeU of Juvm
lie Booka for the bid (Uy- -. Ka 1) ael ha 1
UHtka vraded fir litlle onea to grow n up lulaa.
Kach booh, charnnnir . delm litlul, i uptivatnui,
j'ricea ranire from Oo to aj.ut. 1 nrye book,
eai h ovetllowiiipi with harpy illurtration.
1 remendoui aeTera Nothuiif like them
numtha uolden hut vent lor fiiernelic woikera.
Lieilit ry ivrn. rreight puu;. Miktytwi cotnmia
aiona. liuttit witti tanplea of ail tour book
free. Send twelve litem tUtti,' tor paying
part only of the potMtze alone. irop all trnr.li
and clear fttoo a montti w th our eicliisive

Juvenile. IIIKNAIK NAI- - lit M)K
CKK.V. JL'VKMI.K 1'KfT., C II IC A it
Lasal Iwutle
The nnderaitrned. hnvlnir teen appointed
executor of the Iat will and tenttHrnent of Mra.

ami having
granted Irttera tet.t.tnietitury by the protat
court witlun ami for the county of HernahlU
of New Mellio. hcit iV ivr nolK
trrntorv
lit Mil iieriuina know irtu tliem-- 'i vr mdebtt il It
aid eatate to come torw anl and wcitle, and all
oprtutiia. Imviiiri claOtna autll!Tt r.t id entate ate
A.

J-

LaMCotnb, deteaned.

nut lied to prcient the Mine w itl.out dely aud
w ithin the time pres nled by law t the un
dervignrd for ai tion of the honorable probate
C h Aa. II. HAHiiiMH. KieiHtor.
court.

a a Ideal I'lac.
If yon are searching for the Ideal ell
male In the I'ulted Mates In which to
speud the winter mouths, where you can
als nnd a but mineral water uuetir
kid
passed for the cure of
Uey aud stomach disorders, sud a new
Con
ana-dneatly
and
furnished
T
uelo," run upon the American plan and
with American cooks, with splendid
bathing accommodations and a pluce
where consumptives do not disturb your
peace and comfort for they are not
go to Hudson Hot Hprluga. on the
Hatita Ke railway In Grant county.
Write A. K. Graham, Hudson, N. M , for
Information.
Lost Kousb KlOer.
telegram from Bauta Ke suys that a
search party wa orgaulxed there about
tuldulght Sunday night, and sent Into
to search tor frank
the mountain
Fries, a baker and former Rough Rider,
supposed to have lost bis bearings
who
while out bunting. Optic.
A

1

rianoa fur rent. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, 60 cents, at Ilfeld's:
Copper and tin work, w hltney Co.
Fleture frames and room mould log.
Whitney Co,
Attend special sale ot silk at the
Economist this wetk.
The turtle fail is all ths rags. Bee the
turtles, ouly at the Kconomlst.
Ladles' military and walking bats. In
all the new shades. Koe nwaid Bros.
Beautiful dress goods, 2.1 pen's a jard;
worth up to 75 cents. B. life: I A Co.
Latest styles In men's G'sxhesr welt
shoes at 4i0 at the Green Front, w m
i hnplln.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luucheous and picnics, at
Bens.
Hee the ladles' corsets in black, white
aud drab, 26 eeuts each this week at li
tem's.
A big line of men's working gloves at
a pair at tne Green front, wm
is
Chapliu.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
neck chains at the KcouomintT It Is the
latest fad.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be fouud at Boll A Co. 'a,
Second street.
Look Into Klelnwnrt's market on north
Third street. He bos the nicest fresh
meats In the cltv.
Bring your magazine and music to Tux
t itizkn cilice and have them
neatly
bound in bong rorm.
Life Is a constant battle, made easier
by using Cerrlllo hard and solt coal.
S lid hy

,

for Over Fifty
Old and Wkix-Thir-

Vaara.

Hkmkiv.
hyrup httn
tiy millions
of moiheru for their children whim teeth
irikT, with perfect HticreHd.
It (totrlheti the
child, nofteim the sntufi, allaytt all pain
curett wiud conn, mid In the bent remedy
for diarrhoea, it la pleanaiit to the Unit- Sold ty tlni(ratta lu every part of the
world. Twenty live reiitH m bottle. Hh
Be sure and k
value t fricaU'ulahle.
for Mri. WluHliw'a Soothing Byrupaod
take do oi her kindAn

Mr-t- .

LOCALS.

BUSIRfaSS

Discovered

at

itchison, Topfk

.

1

Ttrmi

A

CQC3QOOC30C

sni'a4vsTfra'

d

VMiihIow'h
Hooililna
betiii uMed for over tlfty yeara

a--

fouud HsDgliis; lo a T res.
A man named Tease who eame to town
some two months ago and found his way
out to the Catalpa mine, being taken In
by Mr. aud Mrs. Kelner, who In their
klinlliearteduftna kept him as he was sick
aud unable to do much. He received the
best ot care from them aud yet failed to
Impfovo.
Three weeks ago yesterday he
left the house In a suit ot Keleer's clothing, presumably for town, aud was never
seen again until bis refusing were fouud
on Huuday last hanging to the low
branch of a piujou tree to which be had
hanged himself. He was evidently moat
determined In the act, fur be had liter- lly to sustain hlmnelf In a position
(here the weight of hU body would be
thrown upou bis neck, aud he evidently
A party of
died from strangulation.
young folks were out lu the hills and
touud his body and carried the alarm
back tu the Ca.alpa. A box was made
aud taken out, aud be was, after Identification, cut down aud placed therein, being burled at the spot where touud.
Nothing Is known of bin tututly or previous circumstances.
Gallup Gleaner.
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One of the moM eminent and skillful
specialist In the I'nitrd State, is the author of a great home medical work that
every woman, whether ynnng or old, ahnald
read. That phyiciun
In-- .
R. V. rierre,
for thlrtT year, chief consulting physician
to the Inrihd.' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at tlurTnlo, N. Y. This la one of the
greatest medical institution, in the world.
In hi. capacity a he.d of this Institution,
Dr. Pierce i surrounded by a staff of nearly
a score of able phT'icians. With the assistance of tiii. aiaff of pheslcians during
the past thirty year. Hr. Pierce has
for many thousands of aillna women.
Hi. "Common Sense Medical Adviser" rout. ms ion8 pane, and over .no
Illustrations.
It contains several chapters
devoted to the treatment of disease, peculiar to women. A paper covered copy is
sent free on receipt of i one cent stamp,
to cover mailing, by the World'. I)ipen.
snry Medical Association, HufT.ilo, N. Y,
French cloth binding tj stamps.
Hvery woman should read it. ft tells
about a medicine that enres all diaonlrre
and Irregularities (rom which women .nf-feThis medicine is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
It acts directly on the deli-rat- e
erg-anconcerned in wiiehood snd
motherhood.
It make. th,m strons,
healthy and vigorous. It allsvs Inflimma-tion- ,
heal, ulceration, stops dchilit utng
drain, and soothe, pain. It Is the rtest.
est of all nerve tonic. In the " Medical
Ailviser " hundred, of women tell their experience, with this medicine The "
PreacriptOst " i. for ..ilc by all good
medicine dealers.

A.Grande, 35 north Broadway, One
Illinois and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
If you want a hair, hath or cloth hruh,
buy It this week and s.ive 2."i per ceut. J.
li. O'Reilly A Co, Druggists.
The n est photos ever niHile In the city,
at reduced rates, at the Albuquerque Art
Canute, m norm intra street.
Have yon ever tried Hahn A Co.' Kin
d IngY The ladles are delighted with It,
aud the men have quit chopping wood.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meals, kept
lu a Urst class market, at KlelnworU'.
Hachechl A (ilniiil, the best place in
the city tor hot and cold drinks. Call
and see them. Fine lunch always on
hand.
King np the New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephoue 4',)2, and
tell us about that tough account you
waut collected.
All the litest fancy drinks, hot and
cold, at our soda fountalu.
An sxperl
mixologist In attendance. J. 11. O'Kielly
druggists.
Co.,
x
Our entire new Un of capes. Jackets
aud ladles tailor made suits al a rednc
tion of 25 to to per ceut. on ace innt of
Golden Kule Clothing Cum
removal.
pany.
Ki ad the Gulden Rule Dry Goods com
panv's ad. To save the expense of re
moving stock to their new location, this
Urm la idleriug bargains lu all Hues of
dry goods.
All silk velvet in burnt orange, pink.
light blue, srawts-rryroyal purple, new
blue, and the dtlTereut shades of red, In
navy blue aud white at 11 a yard.
C

11

,

Bros.

Cuderwear for ladles, gents, Misses
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have
our full line now. They will be
Iu lv 7 Thiw Mclutosh, of Allentown
Teun., had an attack uf dysentery which sold at our uumatchable low prices.
Dry Goods Co.
became chr. ulu. "I was treated by the Golden Kule
A complete Hue of ladles' flue shoes
beet physicians u Kast Teiiuessee without a cure," he a.t)s. "Finally I tried just received at the Green Front rihisa
( bttiuberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diar- store, also a nine line ot children's school
rhoea remedy. After using about twelve sh(a from sun. to fl.25 These shoes
bottles I was cured aouud aud well." For are made by the best manufacturers In
the country, Wm. Chapliu.
salt) by all
sallow Jauadls. Curssl,
Aovltlent.
Buffering humaulty should be supplied
About H o'clock last ulght Machinist
every uieaus possihie tor its relief.
Isaac Hluis sustained a bad scalp wound with
It is with pleasure we publish the followand seal ling ot his left side by falling ing; " This is to certify that I was a teroff the deck of an euglua in the round rible aurTorer from yellow jaundice for
by
He managed to over sii months, and was treated
bouse into the ash pit.
u
a ..r .1. I.., ..I.uul..tu..u 1.. ..... Aiu
keep his head out ot the boiling hot
oiiUu';:
water aud escaping steam but his left ut, recommended Klectric Hitlers, and
Dr. Hhuler after taking two bottles, I was entirely
side was fearfully scalded.
'
I
ta mluaiainru
ruil
IiibiA
.
iwiuv
in
auwu irruu
i
uvw
bis
fii ' i a .
accouipanled Ur. Situs to the Las Vegas vuac-isto any peraon sut- reooiumendlng
hospital this moriiliig and at last acivmiits ferlnir from this them
tMrrllils iiihIm1v. I am
be was resting vsry eay -- Raton Re- - ffratefullv vours. M. A llouartr. I.exlnu- ton, Ky." Bold by J. H. O'Kielly & Co.
porter.
av

Jud- - Hugh Uumu I'assr. Awsy.
The community was shocked yesterday
to know t at Judge Q ilnu had pas.-eout of life. He had been 111 for only a
few days and uol many people wer
aware of even his slckuess until the day
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Cashier
Assistant Cashier

KKAMi McKKK

.UJ.000.00

A. A

GKANT.

Capital, $100,000 00.
The

;

;

President
Vice President

M. W. M.oCKNUY
A. A. KKKX

Capital, Surplus

and fronts.

'

r

.

Bank

of

in

Ccmmeice

11

N.

Albuquerque,

W. C. Lkovasd, C'apltalls
mo. Lumber,
Vice Pntsldenl.
A. tlaistss, Elsemann llnsi., Wool.
A. M. Blackwsi.l, Onns, Hlsckwel. A Co, Uroce.
W. S. SrstCKl as, Cashier.
W. A. Matwxi.l, Capitalist
II. I. Emerson, Anlsta-- Cashier.

Or I so. President.

J.

C. Malum

B P.

Depository for Atchison, Topck

& Santa Fc Railway.

GROSS BLACKWELL & G?
In the iTicatisotiry
now It

r--

HTaH

It

.1
.K.-u- .i

ul

fiiiiiinjj
In tlx: ImIu's'

,

c

Injdu.--t'resro-

a
war. ol Olulau.ul fvrllalharr that
atarvury,
us mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole ssletu wlieu entering ll through
the uiui'oih surfaces. Hucb articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold lo the
giant you call possiiily derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surface of thesystyin. In buying Hall's
catarrh t ure be sure you gel the geuu
iue. It is taken internally aud Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
UrtMd by Druggists, price 7bo per
bottle.
What a Orliuboa Do.
A Oraphophone will make your horns a
lispiiv oue, for ll is always rea it lo en
tertaiu. It will reproduce the music ot
bands, orchestras and soloists. Vu ran
have niusie of any kind al any time, and
need no skilled performers to render 11.
Is there, ths record that will
The inn-dset the waves of melody In motion again
you touch the button, tin a
Mraphophuue too you can record your
own voice or munlo or any sound and reproduce them Immediately. These varied
and wonderful powers make the (irapho-plion- e
a marvellous entertainer for ths
home, flraphnphoiiea cau be bought for
$10 aud up Write for Catalogue Uo to the
CoLl'UUii I'lloNoiiHtFli Co., Moe. T) "ii
Olive street, nt. Louis, Mo.
Col-tal-

ip

n

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lns Vegas and Glotieia, New Mexico.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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nt Walton'i

Sh1

Ursa,

Wfffc

trmiMsafl

rra.atnla,

RAILROAD

Cai.

I'litronsand friends arecorilially
invited to visit "The Klk "

209 Weal Railroad Avenue.

P. B&DARACC0.
Wry Fiiifnt

V

Ini-n- ,

Liquors uiiil CiarH.
nnd
Third St,
Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

l!all!

Poor

SCIIXKIPKRALIX, I'r is.
Cool Keg licet on draught;

the Hnest Native

Wine and tl.c very ts-- of
I.lttuor.. Uiveuaacull.
kijih.
Raii iiiiad Avsni k, Ai i

Limbtr

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
- -- :
Meats.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STHKl'.T.

EM

f sid IVa'a-

Mann'aetnnrr

-

Sbo?, Corner Copper

.Notice,

kit.

:

:

:

:

bl,gt

A. E. WALKER,

Fire

mm

Sias Fortran, I'rayoa, faatsl or
Water Color,

In order to lutnsluce

trs.

our excellent

work we will make to any oue sending
us a photo a Lif Hita 1'ortralt Kree of
Charge. Hmall photo promptly returned.
Exact likeness aud highly artistic Untab
guaranteed. bVud your photo al once to
C. L Ma hki iial AkT Co,-- 3
it Klin ht., Dallas, Texas.
Th II. si I'laatar.
piece of flannel duisned with
Chamberlain's I'alu bultu aud Isjuiid ou
to the affected par's Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain III
the chest or side, or a Isms lack, give It
a trial Yuu are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which It
affords,
fain halm is also a certain cure
Kor sale by all drug
for rheumatism.
gists.
A

tutrsll

Haai

Double blankets tor 7o cents per pair.
Large size beds for
children's rockets for 10 cents.
L idles' rockers from J) 1.51 to 1 7 50.
I .afire selection uf Navajo blankets.
The best selection of irou beds lu the

Can't Be Beat

Honctt Good.
at
Koruat Price.

See Me

The Favorite.
or Sell.

Before You
Buy

208 COLD AVENUE.
CRESCENT

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

J.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Vl

N.

L

CRAWFORD, Agent

Nw Telephone

No.

t

Lisa,

liui

ilati.tn

B. RUPPE,

TRU8S.

LICHT,
Kaulat
a.v.rsM
Hsrsls
wllh CoalMI.

N.

Y

W.sr.

sr.ra

llip.r

Baca.

ho sadsrstrsps.
Mrrw aWM.

164

Old Te'ephore No. 2j. ..
Leave ordcrsTrimble's stable

210 Railroad Avenue.
lututl Ttlepboaj Ii3,

llbuqturqne,

N.

H.

CAFEI
ZIEGER
QUICKEL BOTHE, Props.
&,

Sueocerors to FRANK M. JONES.

Finpst Wtihai:?,

Imported and Dsmastic Winsj and Cogaacs

The Coolest

and Hlfhest Grade of Later Serred.

Finest Billiard Ball in tbe Territory.

Finest and Best Importedand Domestic Cigars.
PREMIER...

SMITH

I. Fiidoried hy

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Busine s Men.

N. W.

ALGEP
Agent lof New Meaieo.

Also

Aent

f ir the best BUILDING

and LOAN ASSO

I

UION.

AIs."

BK'NKY 1(

STOCK fOK 8AL.K.

LOAN

CLUB bU.OMS.

SAMPLE KOUM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors an J Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All rations.

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL

A.

I

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Klrst-Clas-

I. if

I

:VLJrJZZZLlL:l

l

and First St.,

BAKERY!

PIOXKEtt

Tlaalle-a-

Buy

Satisfaction liunruutevd in All Work,
Repairing, Pnintliu and Trimming

hh'rt

i

COOL,

Mollis
ALHi yi KRCil E, N.M.
We have again purchased from I'ersh
tng & Co. all ot their this season' re
turns and nileQls. They are the nicest
F1HST BTHEST,
lot we t ver hail and would average lis
BALLINU BROS , I'hofhiktoiu.
We are quot
to $:0 per suit orlglually.
ing them ut $1 4 pr suit aud guarantee W'edilini; Cakes
a Specially
clothing bargain ever
them the
KlMON hi hliN,
shown In the elty.
We Desire I'atrouage, aud we
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
s
Baking.
flnarantce
Froiu New Zaalaud.
Telegraph order.
icltril and promptly filled.
Reefton, New Z 'aland. Nov. 2S, 1hu
I am very pleased to stale that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medl
clues the siie has been very large, more
Insurance-Secre- t.''
especially uf the Lough Remedy. Iu iwi
years 1 have s Id more of this particula
BuLdlQg Aijoclition.
Mituil
remedy than of all other makes fi r the
ini
al J O. Hslitrlit.e's l.aiubr Tard.
previous nve years. A to lis etllracy, 1
have beeu Informed by boons of person
WM. ZACIIAKIAll,
of the good results they have received
f i inn I', and know Its value from the use
AND BUILDER
It is so CONTRACTOR
of It in my own household.
plea ant to take that we have to place
PHHP HKTwKKN'
OLD
WHKKf.KR'3
the Inttle beyond the reach of ths chilK .1 K'ATI.Mll'HY.
dren.
fJOLD AND 8ILVKK AVK.
Kor sale by all drugirlsts.
Lwks repaired, key made and all kinds
or repairiug anue.
si ni let i
A

To be Found Soutbwcst.

Sua, B.in,

P

CO

a Specialty.

Horse-Shocl-

mldlnf Parsar
AITtla 8 look

lu

Mor

nit

GROCERIES.

PRESCR1PTI0HS1

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Rest KaHternMade Tehlclcs.
Done on

AVENUE,

Prop.

KLEINWORT,

JACOB K0RBEU&

Fine

:

T CJ. Tl sflkT PJEfc:CP:gS

Sfore.

MAKKET.

MEAT

BETZ'EB, Proprietors.

Isir. anal (

Farm and Freight Wagons
Caiaaga

t

A

107.

Drnar

ara

frmiMiiaOTib
a 9 aiaiiaiiiiii Maa

Natlra aa4

st reports In the
18 one of the isn!esupplied
with the
city and
best and tluet-- liquors.

th

Kslsa.l. stock

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

aaaaj

SALOONS

THE ELK

C'arrl
Mo I

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

J
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Reliable-Wholesa-

'OUPIOtMaV'

MAKHOOD RESTORED
Ium ot

ast Railroad Ayenu, Albuquerque..
ESTABLISHED I87f.

CMM"wJ.1".i

FREE.

mOPfilETOB.

BURNETT,

L. B. PUTNEY,

Condensed Milk

"INFANT HEALTH'st

KEPII

'

ISO

Mas No Equal as am Infant Food.

11

ore

i

1

1

HEIICH

11

for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Making Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

HeatKniartera

'i' if .ea .uiJ friv-ili.i'.i.ilts .ill c.inuid.ites

o!

rlt-f.--f

GROCERS

AND WOOL DE ALB US.

iiM.ii.y.it s.i'.i ,f.l "fiidl.
There are now I.UV'OO r.Kirl cis cf Battle
AxlJr'c iu America, r'vl yen c.in jo ii at any
) ii't dilay.
tot.tCwO More for 10c.
01.1 t - lay.

Gi

j.

I'rsarott llouh Killer
Another Kotuh Hider victory lock
place to dav. Captain (ieo. HroiiKhtcu,
ot the Orand Army, and Trooper (Ieo
Taylor (oolored), of the Rough Kld-r- s, be
came lnvolvwl over a little matter of oar
r)lng"Old Glory," recently In a parade
In I'reecott. Hrniitfliton and Taylor tin t
according to aitieetnent this niorniiiK
aud ch se the old opera houie as their
Moro castle. They slujfue.l each other lu
stood sty le, aud as Taylor was onto tHd
movements as executed In Cuba In belter
shape tli an Hroughtou, ow'ugto the anti
quated tactiss that prevailed lu the civil
war. liroughton was flanked on every
movement. Later lu the day liroughton
got his wind back aud pulled down the
g ( f truce, when T)lor eiuergi d froiii
behind the trenches, armed with a baee
ball bat, which be used Instead of a ma
He parried at the atmosphere
chette
for a time and dually rlchetted on
Hroughtou 's arm. causlug the splinters
to r lively.
rlroughton yelled like a
Spaniard and surrendered, and Taylor
went foaming down the street to hunt up
other Kough Klders and shake. He ran
Into Judge Campbell, who put a link
into his fighting Inclinations by holding
hi in before the grand jury In (J'i.fsX)-uimoney than Taylor ever dreamed
of.
This Judge evidently don't like
Rough Riders, like the average ArlMiia
voter, and bis autlons do not seem to
The moral ot the
warrant the crime.
fight Is don't tuoukey with the Koiluh
tt
JourKider. He's a bad
nal Miner.

vltjor fo

t'jitns iliu

WHOLESALE

J

I
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o

(IWCORPORATED)

vnv

A

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,
PUOPRIETtiR.

TOT1 &c O J1D
DkALKUa

St. Elmo.
.

IN

and LIQUORS
GROCERIES
FEED, PROVISIONS.

FLOUR.
HAY AND GRAIN.
Heir Hlilnlitfr Hlove 1'olUh.
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
lias no Ku,ual.
Something New.
etlv.
No Smell,
No Dust.
No Mixing.
The "Duplet mattress best foribu.
Imported French and Italian Gooda.Hr
Large size B n by mall 10 oeut.
Bpeclal size kodak alliums made to
Sola Aganta for 8an Antonio Llm.
Uannfactured aud for sale by
order at Tui Cmzis bindery. Call and
see sample aud get prices. They make C. E. DENNY. Albuquarqua
J18. 215 AM) S17 NOHTH THIRD St.
New TelephoM
For sale by dealer.

Are you in need of a new ledger, Journal, cash book or specially ruled blauks
ot any kind? Or perhaps yon have a pile
Ladies' kid gloves, at all price, In all
of magazine that need binding, It so.
call at Ths Citizen bindery and get shades. Our g'oves at 11.25 and upward
elegant Christina
prices, Rest workmanship, price 0. K. are guaranteed. lioaeuwald Bros.
,

,

:- -

rld-np-

$5,000,000 JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDJ

DIRECTORS!

TO t'l'KK A COI.U IN ONat 111!
Take Laxative Bromo fjuiulne Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It

Ha

..

"

AM) MRKTOIW,

OKFICKIW

Anthorlld Capital

M. 8.

c

L. B.

w

-

Dpposltory for the Pant a Fe
Pacific and the A tchhon.To-- f
poka & Santt Fe Rill way
Companies.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

u
o4.)

A

i

DIMSiniY

3.

U.

DEALS IN FOREIGN EXC1IANUK AND ISSL KS LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Solicit Account, and Offer, to Depositor. Every Facility
Continent with PmHtahte banking.

in Central tracks a few hundred
yards west ot the Santa Fa passenger
depot. Ua had been twitching In the
Santa F)ards for the past year nnder
Yard master kludge. He was In the ant
of cutting off live cars for the house
track when bis toot slipped and he went
nnder the wheels. Six cars passed over
hi body. His left arm was torn from Its
socket, the left wrist waa mangled, aud
the left side of his face was horribly
lacerated. He was dead a hen removed
from beneath the cars.
I'ndertaker
Nagh-was uotlfl-'and the remain of
the switchman were conveyed to the un
dertaking parlors,
His switch key, which wa
In hi
trousers pock-- 1 at the time of the accl
dent, was cnt In two, while hi watch,
which he curried lu his vest pocket, a
twisted In nihil T dlfTcreut shapes. The
heel was torn from hi left
which
lead niauy to believe that bis foot got
eaught In a guard rail and t'irew blm
helplessly to ths ground, allowing the
wheels to pass over him
Mr. Van Bell was a young man S3
rears of ag and was true to his parents
and active In his work. In earlier life
bis sole ambition was to become a switchman and something over a year ago he
quit a Job at ths smelter to enter the
duties In the Bauta Ke yards, as a studeut
switchman. His adaptability tor this
kind ot work was stain recognized and he
was employed by the company on a
salary. lis was supporting hi father,
mother and sister In a cozy bom uear
the Santa Ke shops. KI Paso Herald.

street.

.Lnli:

o

Via Btll Killed In the
Santa Ft Tards
K I. Van Bell was Instantly killed at
the Intersection ot ths Santa Ks and

falls to cure. "i's3. The geuulne
on each tablet.

l.

NaflO.v
i-

Swltcbmm

Co.

drug-gluts-

(1

X

Lr

LODGE

(

A HOKRIBLB DEATH

Fresh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
Oo.'s, Heooud

First
National
Bank,

Z??

ZZ

Sumlay aftir- -

i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
TILLS. Kr.

etarll-M- l

tn

Cam-roRXl-

L1

bm

with

1

known to the Caiitkma Kin Ml hit
Co. on j. and we wish to Impress npou
all the Important of purchasing the
true and original rvinedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Kigs la manufactured
Km Krrujp Co
by the Caufohjii
only, a knowledge of that fact wlU
assist one la nvoliling the worthless
Imitations mn mi fuel need by other parties. The high standing of the
Fid SrMfF Co. with the medical profession, nnl the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig haa
given to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the exorllunce of lia remedy. It la
far to advance of all other I natives,
aa It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It dors not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please re me ruber the name of
t) i Company

TIF

a?lld

ronw qnant on so rat a h- -s tf Mood as
b o(Iord, and ancrnmhel yraterdiysf- ' tvrnnoD,
paaaloc airay withnal morh
He will I btirird to mnrro
snfTwrlnt
froiu lha Chmrh of lh Sarrrd Heart and
wa hare no doubt that so nnuanal tribute of rwpoet will be puld to the old
rwldrntot Gallnp. We will present an
obituary notict In our next number. Re
offer our alnrere coiidoletire to the family In their grent lose. dsliup (iltai er.

t

!

aJ

tu

A Klca Prom a ftleker.
The following letter his b rn handed
by
report
a
from
that
trrrlilna
niii
.nti'.a DiKiietk atfd XI, and eon id Joiiii to the Iteming Headlight for publication
lllgili-o- ,
of tl ii cii. had met with a Mill with ths remarks which f'd!ow:
a or N. II. Whit. DrKTisT.
den aiid trriglc dealh lhat tu irulua; froiu
Orm aa
C n r. N. M
I
Ni.v. 7, isea.
ml
a pistol eliou It ai at Ursl ihoua-hlie
t
had c in muled aniride, bui an eiaiutna To Justice of the IVscr,
I w mid
Dear 8 r
csll
t'oti nf the wnnud later, aud i lie circiini-eUiiratnrouinllii
the rase, fall to your attention to the lawspf ISHs for the
ot
regulation
ot
ahow that the Ublotiunaie younuT tuau
the practice
deutletry In
he territory.
rama to Ms
in any auun niauuer
I he facts In the ease, as gleaned, are aa
I hear that there has recently come to
lenrng a ilriiUat from California, and I
fid Iowa;
The deceased had Rons over to Cer- frequently hear ot rtentMs bi ll g allowed
rll'04 to collect niuiieys due on a monu to practice In liemlng withi ut a license.
I wish run would send an officer to see
ment, and iHiti)flii a round trip ticket,
thus shoffiug that be had In ten le I to It this man has a House, and It not, and
iiignao reKlaiered at the he has been practicing Illegally, that you
return buy.
otilil proceed sgaiiPt htm.
local hotel UMturilay night, aud aro e
al nut 7 a. ni.
eh putting on Ida Ion will observe that it niakeanodlf
3H
feretice
what a dentist's qualillcatlona
loaded
was
he
trousers the
six shooter
nut to cstrj ltd hloi fell nut ot the hip may he, he cannot practice until bis
pocket, and the Imtrjmer etrlklng SKainst qualillcatlona have been passed upon by
the aide of the bed, the weapon was dis- the Hoard of lental Kxaun tiers, or by
. Mauley, of
charged. The bullet entered the nufor- - Secretary lr. I)
aula Ke,
ttinaie young mans bndr between the and a lie- ne has been Issued
The fact ot bis sending the license fee
fifth and sixth ribs on the left aide, and
ranging upas d, paased through the doe-- not justify hi in In h ginning pracb art and lodged In the spins back of the tice, for ths tseiiauce of a lie. nae Co- but on proper
aorta and ab lit four Inches tieluw the not depend on the
neck. I he wound, of course, was mortal, qiiililicailoiis to rrscica.
to Ihla nn'lr
wNh
woiihl
a'tenil
too
IHgneo
died
tmmedia'ely,
and
Pac on to the Iwd. I here the hodr laid not only in the preieut case, bnl kep a
o'rlf rk. The proprietor of lookout in ths future, as there have been
until after
the hotel saw It theie, but from the posi many complaints made to me In regard
tion lhoiiHIil the uiiiig man had eouie to nullcen-i'- d dentists practicing In Imm
n g.
ery reepectruiiy,
In late and not entirely undressed before
W. B. Whitr,
railing asleep. 8o It was nearly 10
o'clock before an examination was ninde, Member nf Board ot Dental Kx am in era.
and then the tru u ittire of the situation
Judge Marshall wishes to say that
was discovered, and the gun was found Justice ot the peaca of thU product his
lying ou the llmir. Carlos Dlgneo, uncle
of the deceased, whs wired luilil sllately duty calls on hint to Wans warrant4 on
and sell CiideitHkcr riaguer loCerrllliat compl tints sworn to bsfor-- i hltu.and fiat
with a ci fil l ai d a wagon. The remains he la not here lu the capacity nf private
re brought to this city Inst night and detsctlve and cannot act as snoh..
emtisiiued before Inking thern to the
Now It would seem the prop r thing for
house on the south aide. Mr. and Mrs.
Digneo wi re prostrated when the news Dr. White, or anyone els, who has
was r ken to theni.
grievance of this kind to corns here and
The deceased whs a member of the A. attend to th m ttter la psrs in. Dsiulng
VV
and the Woodmen of the World, lltudllght.
0 1'.
a
and as suicide wcull effect
held in thise orders, aa well as the mat
IlifttUr.' Arulca SmI
ter of a Catholic burial, an anto;e-- was
The best salve In the world for Cut.
th a noon, this aettlul all
Bruises, bores, I'lcers, Ha't Khenm, Fever
by showing that the sdooiing Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, I
hiiblaln,
i le did
was em Irelj accidental, and
Com. and all hkiu Krnpttons, and pnel
not enter Into the case at all. The tiv dy ci res 1'iles, or no pay required.
(uiiefHl was held frorn the cithe iral nt
It la guaranteed to give perfect eallsrar-ll- o
t
in Tuesday, aji'h Interment In ths
i or nu
refunded. Trice if cent
Kosarlo cemetery. Foreman Jack Owen per box.
for eale by J. II. O'Kielly X
from
slid twelve stone cullers
the capital Co., Druggists.
hull lug att' iided the (uncial.

thetoonwas

SYfitT CF TIGS
t'ie orii'ina'ity and
ImplioitJ of the cninluiirttion. Iut alar-till Willi which it I
the care and

LaM

H

fftlomJay and sank rapidly

alrlirao:

la due not only to
manufacture-i-

of Ml death.
orrtwrM oo

DEATH.

gift.

BRILLIANT

til.

THE

DA LYC1T1ZKX

ALRCQCKKyl

NOV.

K.

Where to Get

IM

1)1

PinntiHnimirmnTnnTTmmmmri

ixiitiu Uoni Chase &
fan burn w- - an: authorized to sell
and Mot ha Coffer at the
Ibva
prices:
coffee at ... 40 tenia.
corKt at. . .35 tent.
toffee at., .30 ceota.
ccffte at... 25 cents.
coffee at. . ,ao centa.
45-ie-

ui

40-ce-

nt

The Best Wearing!

Best Fitting!

The Most Besuliful

A pp3 arin

g

GLOVES!

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?
Question Every Early Tries to

tLULTUlER

ED.

.

til I. Railroad

It., llDaqnsrqna,

MONEY

10

On pianos,

Crat-clas-

.

1. 1.

furniture,

etc

Yon will think no when yon have

(Ire-we-

They range In prlc

to

from 75.

street, Albnquar-qua- ,
neat door to Kmt-r- u tt The much meaning combination
an easy task to sell them
Union ieiegraph olnoe.

MAH

ESTiTI.

kOIiRI

PUBLIC
Antomallo Telephone No. 174,
BOOMS

It

toJM ns s'iow

.

pries alll wnkc

This enables us to quote prices which

l

& 14 CHOMWKU.

BLOCK

Our
Our
Our
Our
Our
Our

75c. Gauo'lcts
if 1. 00 Gauntlets
$1.00 Kul Gloves
$ 1.25 Kil Gloves (yt ur rror.cy buk. if they
$1.25
Sac tie Gloes
$1.75 Kid Gloves

65c.

Wo

F50

$r.to
$r.oo
$1.50

cnl
jrom (but lauodrled
bae
ad bum 00 qm

lor

dim.

a

10

At tha AlBsa.aera.aa

Steam Laandry,

JAT A. DUBBS,
S14.

t

CO.

ROSENWALD BROS.

eoata. W e are enabled to quote special
prices on account of ods ot the
houses In that line (join gout of htiHiiieax.
Ma Disks Bret rlaa eulte to order at f 12
Headquarters for Freah FruiU
tj $17:60 per suit. Hiuion btero, tao
and Vegetables in seaaon, . .
Railroad avenue clollilcr.
Thursday nlaht. November 17. at the
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
Temuls Albert bestar, a moet novel en
206 and 205 South Second Street tertainment will take place. Our noted
society people will give a ((rami ease
walk. A suitable prizi will De given 10
CALL AT THE
the best wslker. lit fact each uight will
D
one of decided lioveity.
A buckhkin pony
with saddle and
of my bnr.i livt
bridle look
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.I
have eame by
owner
cm
Krldar. 'lh
FKESH GROCERIES.
calling at bl'l Krult avenue, pa)ing for
FRUITS. VEGETABLES this notice, etc.
The Degree of Honor A. O. I'. W. wl'l
J. A. fcklANiOi,
ilve a dance and Mipper at the A. O. li.
Law Prkta aad Cowrtaoua TraUbtanl.
W. hall ou Wednenilajr iiiiht, Nov. ID.
Tickets. 60 cent; ladies, tree.
Bend us your accounts and we'll collect
New
them or It'll met you nothing.
Painter and Paper Hanger. Vtetlcn Collection Agency. Poslutlice
U(k
Ool
Usy A Faberareglvlngiiperlsl Induce
UHDKKS SOLICITED.
ment to dixpose of a large ehlpment of
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
linoleum, which they received a few days
ago.
J. II. Moore, real striate, Insurance,
oans, manager Albuquerque Abatract Co.
Sew phone, tri. 121 Bouth 2ud atreet.
REAL ESTATE.
An esperteiire of years enable J. L.
BENT.
FOR
ROOMS
FL'RMSHED
dell & Co. to f urntah Juet what their
Raul Collected.
want Ordars aoliolted.
atone; to Loan on Real La; ate Security.
Robert W. Uouroe, the hotel keener of
Socorro, Is In the city to day. He Is
Office with Mutual Automatic Ttlapbooe Ce. .topping at Sturgea' Kuropeau.
Ladles tailor made suita, mads up in
CKOMWfcXL BLOCK.
(he latent style, only $7 Go; actually
Telephone S?S.
worth 1S. B.Ufeld&Co.
There la a beet In everything. Cer
rilltns lump cal la the beet. Oue trial
convince,
tialin A Co.
205 Tot Gold Avcoim next to First
Art demln, slikoliue, brocuteltee and
Nation! Bulk,
'aneetrles in eudlrss variety at May A
Band
Farnltora, Keber'e.
and Second
Hot 'amales and enchiladas in Para-lla- e
STOVIS AJ(I BUUIIBOLO COODI.
Alley, A. Caatello, with llacliechl &
' Repairing Specialty.
Qloml.
We sell clieeee and plrk'ea cheaper
nrnittire stored and packed tor ship than anybody. Try us.
JohK Uak
ment, liigbeet prices paid (or aecuud kKT.
hand household gouda.
Lad lee's Goodyear welt One ahoee at
Wni. ChapI'J Wat the Oreeu Front.
1898 lin.
1889
Afeoi
Old papers for sale at TitK Citi.kn
auu
olllce 'n large or einull quantitlea.
brand
Try our MainmotU (jueeuollve, lu bulk.
SAN JosE SUIIKKT.
a
m
Merchaute' lunch every morning at the
dials a
hits Klephant.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bea the new silk skirts and petticoats
at the rtioenli.
214 8.
St.
Fins china and glassware. Whitney

.FISH MARKET.

PEOPLfc'S

STORE.

biR!

LOCAL

The Famous,

tlio

Qa.oto

E. J. POST & CO.,

II A. RDWARE.

ZaTollo-SKrlri-

I(

fAAAdRAPHS.

The popular ilivieinn maater mechanic
at Riton, C. M. Taylor, is In theuieiropo

jou

will give us a chan e to liosr to .
that THIS IS A MONEY

'iir

!i

t sampVa

e

STOVES!

IPxIccg:

o:

vte can convioce

others imitations.

25.00
82.50

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for a'.l m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a .specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

27.00
35.00
you
O.

BACHE-'II-

W. C. HUIMAN,

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

t

F.G.Ptatt&Coi

Blllaboro
Creamery Batter
Beat 00 Earth.

8cond Order

Solicited
Delivery.

a re

CITY NEWS.

WIlol.l.SALK

Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Firs sale prices at llfeld'a this week.
Just received a car load of Letup's beei
at Bachrchl it Uiomt's.
Highest prloes paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Mold avenue.
Ladles' fine tailor-madsuits were 15.
This week only 7.6o at llfeld'a.
The oyster parlors at the Midland are
opea uiilil 10 o'clock every evening.
A large assortment of trunks and
valises "inuy barraia" at Futrelle's.
T. N. Witkersou, attorney, who was at
Booorro on leal matters, has returned.
Ws carry a full Una of Urearms and
bouahoa Hardware cjiu
ainiuuutiton.
pany.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
peta, and abell eovera, for sale at Ihl
Tu I CiTi7.K!( learns that the Commercial elub will give a graud bail ou
Thanksgiving night.
Our ladles' Jackets have arrlve.1. The
style, are beautiful and the prices are
low. o. llleld X to.
Laos eurtalus aud portieres left from
the slock ot IKeld Hi.., sold at cut art
sale prices at Uay A Keber'e.
By buying Cerrillus coal yon ara not
paying euiuebudy elae's bad debts. We
aell (or cash only. Uahn & Co,
Tba New Mexico Collection agency, office over Fox'a Jewelry store, charge
nothing uuless me acoouut la Collected
Mrs. Mehan, the dressmaker, has re
turned to the oily aud oau be found aftei
Nov. 7 at room 10 of the uew Sootiie
building, eoQtb First street.
Bulls, overcoats and troussrs to order
at t ' per cent dis unl on former prion.
Cauae, going out of bualueae.
bee Blluou
Bleru, the rullroad avenue clothier.
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of tne Ail
Parlors, Is making a reduction II me
ot all work until ifier the houdaya.
Srlce uew
styles iu i hotugraua belore
ordering. 110 norm luira urtmt.
The Golden Rule Iny boods Company,
to save the eipeuas of removlug stuck to
their new location ara odering bargains
In all lines of dry goods and wearing
apparel. Read their mammolh removal
ad. Tba pi ices quoted ara convincing.
In addition to an nn usually fins line
e I ready made giasis at popular prices
and some great bargains In uilant suite,
wa base now another great attraction In
the way ot custom uada suits and over- -

FROrRIKTOHS,

uuiainu mci iiiuo,
French Merinos,

''

1

.'

M

8ALK.

BILVERW'ARK

'

-Si'l

cordial Invitation Is given to examine
our goods and prices.
A

Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector, A, T. tt S. F. R. R

k.

J.

WHITMiY,

C. I LOURNOV,

Sec. & Treaa

1

DEALERS IH FAM IY AMD
FANCY C.GC'J.fS.

II.

a

10 Packages Coffee
Faiino3
Sago
"
3

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,
Ranges and Cooking-

Steel
-

Stoves

CLOTHING

one-hal-

Household Goods
Carpets

rum

are

unpicking

Daily New Good
Furniture

our

in
De-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Wc Keep the Largest Stock

Thi assortment
la

WIHTTtfV
IfJlllirial H3

HOIMKHOLD
(,oods and Carpeta
ror everyboly. no matter where be got
iht ui, they are here, and at I alt price.

Oik

partment.

of Crockery, Glassware

uiuurjuswu

and Lamps.

ItrMlriM'iu

Suita,

eitra

I',

iu

tr t i.ott atta,
H'"'s, 'inuiii ', caniallnns, etc.
IY. THK I.O R

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Kverything In granite, tin

115-1-

South

I

I ST.

a.il

9

Irat Street

to

IU

year', up

100

$1.00
-

Fairy tiroceriej.

Packsges Scotch Oats,

25c.

3
3

sc.

2

35c

Enameiine,

2

Ralston'g
fast Food

Men's Underwear.

nl

wioden-war-

at Iiunahoe liatdware company.
Bargains In carpets for ths remainder
of this mouth at Vay A Falier'a.

suit

fl-0-

(iialtty tult

(1.15

Natural Wool Vuderwear, good
Natural Wool Uiiderwear, fluest
I'.'.SO
qua'i'y. ault
Camel's Hair, all wo I, fluent
quality, suit

I,,

e,

VAE---

rl

'

25c.
25c.

Tap'oca....
"

Ra'stons' Pan- cake FJour 2SC
5c.

Agents For

1R

standard

nmm

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

are some sample cut prices.

Table Llren, were

Department.

Shoe

Heat rpp'irtunity
Shoes you ever ha I.
Finest tirade of I.adisho s made to sell
11.5(1
Shca-s- ,

Fine Welt

Hie
Removal Prices.
s'liand turn
at f .l.'o

pric

'"5

All our )'2..Vi nua'ityehoeHriiw..l
in sho a
Hig Lot of odd and
worth from (W t) t.5" a
pair, uow

tsl

Lallee" Satin Sandal and
colors black, blue, pink,
while, re 1, worth t'lM a pair,
Mines' Tan Shoes, all sizes
All Shia's at apecial low prices

Capf s anH

ie.

Rend This Column.
Lat Imitators follow U

Jekets

th.j cai.

Outing

Flannel, new lot ot 12)
PIihvs, tin iiuitlity
T9
:tii iufh Percale
C'tlieos
3'tO
40
inch llleitehed
40
I nbleai'hed Muslin
12s
eilniirs, tins quality
II we, ll 'iiviest and Best for boys,
and ifirls, all alzes, fast b'ack
I'kS.
it 'i ! seamless
Cos,
Kid dlov.s, all sizei

Tailor Made Sui's.

Re'tic'lon lu pries from Jjtoudp

11.5(1

:.,

1

former

(t 23 and

now
$1.00
Tab e Linen, were Hue. to $lui.
Ton.
now
Ta'le Linen were doc. to "fte. now Hoe.
I
ahlel.tu 11. w refsic. tortiio. now Bee.
ahd 4c, a yd.
in' le Linen at 'i'ic.
I 'nwel.s exiru Hue aud hsiu stitch 2"c.
Towels, extra tl ie co'ored lamler. .'25s
I'il'ow HhH. special, large size. . .7fl.
S' eet', cheaar than ths material, 4"ic.
i .iwels. largs elz. gmal quality . .1 Ic.
be.
Towels, large sue
II (I -- prea Is. white special, at 408.
isii'., ",'jc, Uoc. and 1.15.

to buy

now..

j'r'rt'V

ft S I H I N Iim.
i.r ill- - hrat raavliaa
i.r al.gaal
lu tha trril.ry aii.l a nun.h.r
raalUaouaa lu tba cil jr l'.r.-l- .

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

TEc.
14

Iireasers and Heavy
gray mixed Underwear,
0a
per suit.
Heavy camel's lair Vuderwear
60s.
pr suit
Natural Wool Vnderweir, pwr

Hshstanda,
Ten thousand
yards of
' at peta, Helton Velvets, Axmlnelers and
lirt)Ksel-- , iu all s
colore and pricee. If
r 11
ou wn.tto fi.rui-.l- i
volir li'iUMtt eheap aee
he can a ive von m nev.
bold Avenue.
1. A wuiilLN,

K

217-21-

Youths' Suits.
froiu

MY

We cannot he'p tha', but like all other imitations they don't
amount to rr.uch. Until our removal takes place December I,
we wiil cut pr cs as they never have been cut. We carry more
merchandise than all other dry good .tore combined. Reand
ceived big lot rew Dry Gods, Clothing Cloaks, Ca-- s
Shoes this week intended for the new store, whkh has
been put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here

1

-- ANU

We

of St p!e and

s--

Break- -

"

Have Imitators!

OF OCR CE.aT REIOV&L
SUE
FINE GROCEKIES
PRICES AID METHODS
tin
table makes
a
He careful about
life worth living.
'ervlhing, but specially be careful
nboiit your table. A
lure given you a mortgage ou home Contentment.
The iiieiiu Is so much a
uial'er of groi eries that poor uroceri a
belong to ti e condemned list. Our t tock
Fl RMS11I.N0 coops.
of funned goo: s is simply Immense
III iittritc iveit as ot your table Ih Prices Cut rne third, S me
Kvery
ouhled once you tine them,
article we sell is Al In qualitv and Men's Suits, fair quality, wo:th 3.tO
$.(.
uiiirkel at a Imttoni tirice. Oet your
Suits, good CasHimere,
groceri' a of ua and make your table
p.2i
worth up to 1 10 now
what it sli iiild be.
Men's SuiK a'l w ot Clay WorsI AMES L. BELL Jr. CO.
tH.73
ted", worth tl5.(M', now
Itov's Suit', 4 to 14 years, suit, up

uutkea line table, an

PEN

EARNED.

G-EOCE- E,

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

W

We ha e the largest Stock

CilSI--I

Complete Nuw 8t

lllLl u

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

mt

A

SOlfTH SECOND STREET, OPPOilTE POSTO?FICE.

2I81

2

IS

BECKER,

D.

OrLG-IIPxI- co

nn

m

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Air

Stoves "lor
W)(n or (Val,"
(iiiiinnitecd to tfive
t'1 per ( ( lit more l.eat
AVith 25 percent less
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

Penny Saved

A

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

'

111

W.

AND SALESROOMS,

m

!

When it proves ot value Is called "for
sight." It will prove valuable to you to
Improve the opportunity of our special

T.

Shropshires

Ti-- ht

OrFICn

V, ft

J

American

C'.ilc's Wonderful

OJa

Long
Look Ahead

v.1-- '!

.

,4.- -

N. M.

A

,''. -

'

e

lire Sale Prices!

SOLE ACENTS FOR

--

First St , Albiifimrue,

107 & 109 S mth

ri-1oi-i-

Wbitiiey Comipaiiy,

ollloe.

IN

BACHECHI ft GIOMI,

Luce Cm tains,
tiei es, Drapery Goods,
Fi 'msios. Table Cov. rs, Tapestry,
iMuqueMo and Urussel's Carpets, Etc,

BUCKS.

G. GIOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Ltmp's St. Lsuis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

'

W. HliSSCLDEN, President.

UKAI.KKS

o.

n--

nhu.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGAUS, TOBACCOS

to Citizen

I have gut the beet a eeat elgar la to.
tehe aaa, lU.ela ea Ike t'oraer."
Call ea RANKIN lor raal eatate or la-ean oe. Iwa aaauad1 M. aaar fttailruaa at.

KHTAIIL'SHM)

I.

Commercial Hause and Hotel,

FABER,

1

We't Railroad Avenue.,

221

Mwe-mio-

J. STARKE L,

A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves--

J. K. Illtikle, Intereated In cattle raising lu Unci In county, was a pasaenger
going north lat night.
Hear "N.incy Lee" as given by Lawyer
Johuhton al the Congregatioiiai church
inaiikxgiviuir eveuing.
Hon. Klfego Bscs, who was at Santa WifiiiiiiiiiMHiiiifiTmrnTniiiiiiifiiiiifinf
nTmrTTTrrt7MHiimiririiiiiiHiiiiHiiH?MiHHi
Ke leMerdev on
paeed through
the city to Bocorro laxt night.
liian ratifleatlon at I.sa Vegas on Mon
Don't nilaa the male quartet at Congre day night, returned to the city laet night.
gttional church Thaukagiving evening; Mr. itiirsiim continued on to Bocorro, Ills
Mearff. Leho, Nettleton, W aeiitiurn and home, this morning
Btone.
The Im Cruces foot ball team has sent
11. J. Reiner, the well known cattle
word to Coach Davia that it will not be
ralaer and buyer of the Holbrook district,
&
to play In Albuquerque mull the
la In the eity, registered at Bturges' Christmas holiday.
The game between
Kurnpean.
the Indian school team end the Albu
Daniel flsrcls and Jose Trulillo will qiirque eleven will come (iff on Thauks- Office.
Next
115 Qol Avenue.
give a deuce at (riorietta hall, on south givlng day.
street, Katurday night. Tlie beet
Poatmsater E. A.Grunafeld Is In re
of order will be preserved.
celpt of a new poet route map of New
II. B. Jordan, the traveling freight Mexico showing the railroads a' d star
and paaaenger agent of the ht. Loula it route In extatenca ou June I, WH, and
On December 1st we will moc 'nto our tew alore
KranciHt-- read. Is In the city. His aim the Intermediate distances between
different points.
headquarters are at Denver.
in the G ant Building and incrrler to lave Optnsea
Mr and Mrs Joseph Blbo. of Perns-llllThe golf con rue has now been laid out
prd
H.
of
Vtel'S.
Mrs.
a cV, we will e'o-Mnrilon
and
Mart w .th an entirely w
on the eouth eide ot the street railway
track between new town and Hunlug's Arizona, are in the city, ti alletid the
left
of
out
go:;d.
the
tvtiytli'n
pu erased of Il'tld
(dice, and the dot game will be plajed Temple Albert Hnzasr.
Kverjthlng that swims in ocean. 'ake
in a few days.
c nsis'ing 1 1
l'ro'.,
Mrs. K. M. Kddings and daughter. Mine or river at the Han JoM! Makkkt to mori.erile Kildluge, were paasengers tor Col row
P01
0 ado Hpringa, Colo., laat night. Mlxs
lj;
StSaS"3a;-aSsia.J:tXliertle expects to return In a few (la) a, t
t ut her inotlier will be absent several
months.
Csrl Hopping. In business on south
Second sweet, has cowinm cd work on a
pritty cottiga to be erected ou south
K llth street
It. P. Fox Ih t econtiactor,
AT GREATLY REDUCED
and he expects to have the cottage ready
T.lf r
for occupancy in a few months.
v
v
D. W. Hitchcock. dlvMnn foreman of
the Hants Ke read, and wife, came In
.
from Han Marelal luat night, and, aecoin- solid by Mrs John Hitchcock and
children, will leave for l.ot Angeles
Our rew St' cX of Carpi ts, Matting, Linoleum, fllunkete, Comforters, Sheets,
this evening, where they will visit for a
Sheeting, l'lllowe. Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc. Is the meat
j
IVierinos
few weeks.
complete in the Territory and we will make our prices aa
This evening. November Id, of the TemI w an i. consistent with good qua'lty In order to
ple Albert haz tar a decidedly new feature
will be Introduc d. Colored talent ha f HHK AND TIlUKt H (.MUkKD
get your trade.
to
"lug
und
been secured
dance. Hie
luillen of the tn riar have epared no exa
pend and trouble to make tba
great succeaa.
jj
1
On 4j;ind and for sale by
It
The
paa'ieuger train from the
"t. under the captaincy of Conductor
Rchard Haves, rams In three minutes 1
ahead of time to day, and (If ly four
through ptmetigere for various south-eTABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS, REMNANTS
METCALF & STRAUSS,
California point were turned over
Co.
to the Santa Ke I'aciilo.
OF CARPETS, L VCE CURTAINS, BLANKETS,
ft hltney Co.
Crockery and glanHware.
Hon. 11 O. Unrmim, of Socorro; Sheriff ;
CROMWELL BLOCK.
Diatrict Court Cb rk II
COMI OK I ERF, PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS.
ir you waul r.al ratatt fr lu.aranr.. call T. H Huhbell,
J. K. Armljj and Thoinna
aa HAN Kit, IOS Bromt at. nar Kall-- I P. Owen, who
Hughes,
attended the big repubuad avaaue.

MAY--

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, thi only genuine, nil

SIMON
STERN,
The Railroad ve, Clothier:

is to nay.

'

STOVES!

1NO. VAN

$10.00
20.00

AKIV'i OPPORTUNITY.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

NO ONE ELSE CAN

All Wool business Suits, - - - $12.00 formerly
1(5 00
Fine Worsted Business Suits,
"
Fine Dress Suits.'
20.00
"
Special Diets Suits, -24.00
20.00
Irish Freiz'i Overcoats,
Genuine Chinchilla Overcoats,
20.75
Trousers to o'der, S?J25 Upw.irds.

75c

Wat)

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

!

JWAKB YOU.

SPECIAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE

ssffis

lilL

All we ask la

of lil;!i quality, with low

V

A. BLKVbTEJi,

THE

a sir.

75

tlicm.

109 Sou in teoaud
New Menoo,

1$.

(I

..lu.

0LUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Suits and Overcoats to Order
At 20 Per Cent Discount
On Former Prices,

seel thH" glove.

a.

siMPaod,

E

None to Equal,

without reuiuvaL Aleo oq diamonds,
You will positively Kn w Fo When You Hive Worn Them.
watches, Jewelry, life Insurance poll-leWe hva th'se gloves In hoik ami clasp, la
Trust deeds or any food securand nndrcased kid. In Mark,
ity. Terms my moderate.
white, staple a"d nor llr fluid al o driving gauntlet.

11.

1

AO I INT FO K

to sell

Lot us show yon rnr Gloves.
I.ct ns quota you our prices, ami we feel con
fident that yi n ill agne w, Hi us, when we say, that wn have crnaded as much
hones', stt rling lalue Into our Moves ai It Is possible tt di.

LOAN

s

is n

iN

Staple
G II
and Fancy

Nathan & Fischer Co.
their special order
department .January 1st, 1899, and in order to
close out their Woolens havo authorized us

.

-

l)tl bit

d W(! Iiavo boon notifie.l by tho Kuh,
3
of .Chicago, they will discontinue

f olvc.

J. MALOY,

A.

!

35-ce- nt
30-ct- nt

iiirnnmimiTiTnTtTmiiT

They Quit the Business!

Uy io6U

The

wuiiw

Be

r

cent.

lil-l- m

Dress Goods, Linens.

Handsome Tble Linens for your
Thanksgiving liinuer. Hig retliiciion
luplieu. lligg-- sliK'k III the leril-tory- .
at

a

law

II

Til

'

III

1.1

,.

.

"

